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GOOD NEWS.
A SEMI-MONTHLY ]PERIODICAL:

~'~TEDto the RELIGIQUS EDUTCÂTION of the OLD AND YOUNG

CHRIST, HIS ]PERSON AND WORK.
BY HEV H. M. WERAY, U. A.

CONTINUATION 0F SERMON ON "MYBTERIES 0F THE RINGDOM."y

ArlclibiSI 1 ) Leigliton, the fiatber of ex-
v-cauhuirs li.ts said-", There is

tliat. so niueli conccrns a Christian
-O as ilie excellency of Jesus Chri,ýt7s

er0 andi w~orh ;o 0tat is alwa-ys Pei-
tillellt tb * . ist iiiicli on that subject2'-

tsiteli authoritv înay 1 not express a

1tt i 1i of Chirist s peison, in the topi-

P1t-10tl 19fto f ou dav. Now, t rnay

iflhIl11to.s co1lw)ation to this iubject
Il ow vvmn ou of what the

"'l Hi:nwef-wliat lois iii relation
18 C hui-wý1 ha, lie is in relation to

thlil, idtiaIlelvr rodèr youl to
trmfo în ug 3iîtuistiotvou liiay read

".ilf0the word_( of truth fr your-

1 have ino fivorite slîeof
Ië. ology Y~ supot mv soX' otject, is to

YOlt to Sear-cit the ~~pues Colos-

Pi. l22;i.1-2 n this
At1 thG[1ere is a short sel1tetCe,ý con-

to ý','O hort words,ý, wlehI 1WOuld
11redto youi fol. a confeýssion of ftàith

da'1 thhr-.Cirisgt is adi. Jiere le
r 'Ild eition of riheoloo.V, a full length

0qnd' f Christianity-her8 i5 the centre'
>% where ail the rays of Diînqi

wora.IGrcy And jUstice couIver -hre,
»t andpeace Lkis eacA .mw-.

Isere îs the only true criterion of Christian
doctri ne.

iNow, if we know anything of the one-
nets andi closeness of afllnity which wo
have been speaking of, then we realize the
v'a]ne of this precious sentence, ti3 centre-
prop of a quickened sinneir's hope- Ch.rist
ts adl. Wlîv, Christians, do ye not enýjoy
mnore of Christs's pî'esence, in your religion
-because you neyer colntemplate your Sa-
viour as ever present witl you, as a living
Savieur: because you do iot act faitit upon
Christ, as your higli priest who is toue/ted
~witi a' feeling of your infirmities: W
cannot know, or lèci the consolations afford-
ed by the atonement and saitisfacltioni oeL
Christ, until we realize the perfect humaEity
of Christ as our God-man m-ediator, Whîo
is not ashamed to cciii us brethren and w/to
ever iivetk to make intercession for us.-
ht la n)t a dead, but a living Christ, nlot
the symbolical cross, but the person of
Christ himself, that can comnfort the seek-
rng Boul.

The doctrine of Christ's humnanitv is,
perhaps, b)ut littie understood. It is of
the utmost importance, that Christian&
who are te be saved from Hell throughi be-
lieving, should know tabaC they believe.-
That they should ho able to reet their sotuls
upon the facts, the solid facta on which
the hop of their salvation res The
PWet huty of Christ is oe of those

&C& aow, t iagroaimys<ery. One
1 No. 9.



58THIE GOOD NEWS.

hutm'an system of religion impugrns the words are an outlie of the, wholc. Plan 0<
Divinity and takes away the Godhead of redemption, containing the gerin and ee
Jesus; and thus, takesi away ail salvation ments of the Ilgreat mystery of Godiiîîess.
frorn man. Aîîether takes away the man- Christ, before bis incarnation, preacbed Il
hood of Christ; wbiie it iî ackçnowleged bis Spirit in his servant Noah to, the açit/
in se many words, tbey take away the deluvian worid. Christ bas neyer left lie
hîumanity of Christ-that is, they exait Churceh Rltogether destitute, of saving, flght
Jesus se high above hurnity that the poor Ghrist, was ail in the preachiug of'
8inner cannot corne near it, cannot close Patriarclis, Prophets, and Apostles, th
with Jesus4, can.not, corne to, Jesus himseif, one grand crharacteristic of the Apostle',

like the poor wornan who "1came trernibling preaiching was "lto know nothing but JesuS'
ivhlein she heard of Jesus and toucbied, bis Christ and himrn cr-ucifieti ;" thev ail con-
garment-bat rntst have senie saint or spireed with holv ardor ini lifting uiien's
.augel, or other me iter te interceede for rninds froin oflf îbernselves and a]] hurnalli

in. But the glory of the Gospel con- soreand directiing tbeni te their
sists flot, oîiv iii the Godhead, but il et crcib, ris-n, exalttd niitreiî
hurnanity of Jesus. lie is as clo>ee iiow te Lord.
evcrv seokitig soul as lie was- te flie weefp- Thcy represent Christ as the soie ordi'
iîîg Mlary at the sepulelire; ho is close to nanlc of Gocd for givingc the ble.ssng, auJ
11s eVery merneut, ono 'idh ils; so ttat, ncr the life3 of allC ~a g'raees; mid, the

siinner could comn ar t') a friunti or ( 1ickeýeiiingç sp)irit of al Chris.îiau ertinaince
l>rothier and pour eut Uis sorrews befre -h Al-i-a, Sacrifice, Pie-st anul Temple-
hua, thanl every poor i kn-ere peni- With thenu -the aitoeîneurt Nvas neot a lJ4
lecnt cati iuow cine te Jesu- ilue e er;ab trat poinît of creî ,31e, but a vital prilV.

ilsetiRdeminer is said te bu a mlan that ciple; itot, a meo tenc,.t of Christialîity, lAlt
rectiveth sinners.' tl~e sumi cf Christiaality. ,Ileace witih

\Vh«at do wo know, frieu<ls, of thiese i en every subjeet of revulatioli, fi') ut13
bImiuysteries: arec tfius uîîitel te sulliinust, mysttrv of heaven to t1he

Chist? citl vou re'gard Christ as vouir phaiîîest andi înst 1 i1'iitieil t(>pic Of rtiorll
I reflur, friend aid1 hulsîtaui eau s'eu s'w andi (ly îe'actiee dor-ived i ha virtile, ic

inv belovel 15 mfineC, aii<i ain his ?' hI thuý nl iuv frei tlî cros Witîh Iheilî
da.v of your S0111'8 e pua1s st? bas the allilluoiality, out of Christ, wn il Ibett-,r

S1 rtwon your afeisIfse, coule than Paaiî.They nevec'itodc.
XV0d,1 corne WoLe, happy are ve, bistare anysljcuoctaIle ayrt,î'CI

theUi love3 of Christ chailgtlih net; le; ativ duty, explailied auy scx '.ure:
w il loVý aIlc cb1eriýsh Von, aud ivili net part jtreiany oi-lînauce, Nv;thouý direct Vreftr-
vou at de-ath ; Ilis I rod andi staff wvill cota- oncei toe csciie ear 1lo, and perIlsýýI

>y ou thr-ough tlidark valiey;' He, mil cf Wihten iîtÇ1

hlis&-if, mi Jpay year dcl)t5 ceacteçl be- mnlss sîtiiu witlî ttic Il llooti of sprili-
fore auj;- aftor nrîa$,and. chiangre yeur liiig." With theat), nio rX could be con-
nine frein , Marali (hiîtoruess) teorn sileret a ge)d wo rttu the (10cr cfi,
(heautifi) alid give von bis own naine am the xvorker, was tacepteti of Gel,)ý Jui
IS sffil in Jere'(Ilial-" thliS iS the nme1 by the blood a JI impaltti righteoasiuesr c

v, heicýwith lie shall ho aiethe Lord car Chirist,
litesus.Bt, wvas the simple teaciugi( and Pure,

A (îýin, Christ is the foiintati source of Mera,ýlitv cf the Apesties apuîreiat CI ýjnIJ
nil wi.-Itoti anul knoeJle1». I lu ii har aie relîsheti lv t'le .kws and eaiIv converts '
fiii all ttc treg-sures etf wislorn anid know- Chtrisrtiaîity ? Ali no()-thvv, like oue~5

lele"and Christ, as the o îsene f weV£re ýlow to learn the icin1ele
flc eennt"is th3 apentoci inldura Ilhev würe offinled Willlthe ttcpirittlitY

aujj( clviiitiel through 3whic!h Jehovah re- and simplieity cf Christian Nwer-hiî, be*
vels ts rn te mian. All channels of cause they uutierstood net its raysturis 1e
rebion centre in Chistý. Christ was ail foît its power; becaiise, like tee

i that lu-st revelatien cf inercv wbieh was Christians n',they Liad ne com nui>'
ilnide to Ad,-ain. Gn. iii. 15. TLèse of seul with the seul of Christ; they Pl'e
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THE GOOD NEW&~ 5

ferred th e heirtless pageantrv, and gorgmeous3
celemoniial of the 'feille worsbîp, to the
heart-service of spiritual wershîp. My
Ilearers, humin nature is still the samie.-
\Ve haVe0 ail1 Jewi.h heaits in this respect:
thle saine toudelncy still eithte saine
11vliflwîiuess te look to Chrizis's biood
alù,îe for slaiu" otbit the righte.

oUîes f (iod ;" the saine teuidencv ylu al
1rc!Ii0usow denorninatiolus to foig.et that God

rejire In-italworship; andà te suhstitilte
theo stilîocf the Chureh f'or the

Chuuveh irseif, the s,;hadmw for tie substanice
of C111ritiaility, the"I forîn for the power cfý

Wb ilo Rt i my solern duty te teach y-ou
the uiects-'ity oï piotliloliwess anld gcod

W îsas tle iiîue end ai esîta evi-

Y4<t ' 1w tuo ofe if l ie iilfls of (,race
aiil a rvgulai'ntiîae upoii il tbo or-

ofiiili~e -hlt w hilel I xhoît v<u <nte
P'>' <I wvis, to Il pre's'cit your bo îles a

Sam ileutto GOA, and to 'Oie diiii-
geit cmi ti vationl of aihl \i-tue's; I 1ii at
ticý sainle tillte, ev <r iîeiiîîud vou thiat -whle

-ail lis is dooue, tluat tule wýo of il thwse

nialids tlctua cl-v i eas Cîît oi

i ou illist n)ever 1 <se Si,,,lit of Christ ani
yoiI oe(l of' His blood and grace. Aiiîd,

Nyo03 Le to the 111î1u, wvhc, in a proud,
S&1if-riglî1teolîs, Cl-ie Mnget u
(1epises thos- inea1ns and ordliane' s-ý wlîicb
Chiîîst lias :tppoilnte(l for His Cbîîieb's

edi ai u salictication. W, iii( leîeans
of gae i ot, ni(.usýýaîI-v, grace; le8 aq-

sut c-d, that grame is giveîî and incrcased iii
the ujse t)f' iîeails,;t au, perhapp, seldoîni
fouudnt ini tbose who wiifully negleet meanq.
Th±î-e aie thrIce StLtes; of r0ligicus muiid
îvith resp.ect te crilijuances ;-to be eiîtirely

iindupenident cf ordiin2nes-, te be entire
)y' d ependent uipon ordinaiices, to be en-
tirelv dueeiîdent upon Christ's blesing iii
the utse cf ordinauice. May tlis iast 8tate
lie our-s, for it is a superlatively bhledý statt.

Aýai Chrisl ail in' the volume of
Creaitioji, Lecause He is the author and
sulject of creation. "1lie created ail thingf4
aiud ail things were creted for, lus Iory

.oosin i. 16. Redlexuptioti Iaste b
ject arîd ultimate endi( of ceMiffl~, wlich is
a nlystery, that Gol's g!ory ini 'Christ
antd 'His Chut-ch, ean aloîte explatin. The
redeinptien cf mai w8.s a Priulary gtep to

the creatiori ,f muan. This earth, viewed
in' tl]e liglht of redeinptiori, (and this la tbe
scriptural view) is jnst the stage uipou
which the mystericus woîk cf redeinption
,%as executed; anid when that work le cein-
pleted, w<e are e-,ires>ly told, thin world
xviii badestroved. 2 Peter iii. 10. Wberi
the spiritual temple, thte Chiurch, is coiin-
pleted, the material buiidiig w<iii Le ne
lotiger re1iîi-d. The mie,-"4itoriîal o)fiiet
and lin lcrtakiîigy cf Christ is neot repre,ýeîît-
ed in the Bible as an after thouglit ajii ig
out cf tie fiail Of Adami; as if God had
beeýn disa 1<pointed in bis fluet de.sign. No,
noî. Vi'e fal cf tLe first Adlain w-as fore-

.kcen and pros idel fori' l the 1<Ciso)i ' of
christ the secOnld -Adaiin, the ' Laiinb ,sliiiî'
iu the comîîisels cf Teitovali, befote the
fînndati<nis cf t1ilsecarîi xwete laid. The

-coiSecration cf flie see<oliu p>eîsoîi cf the
Tinrity, te flie office cf Mediator wits

setfle4_l iii the eteîîîid covelmiiît beiween î thk
F thîeî, Son, uîiA Ifoiv <(lî ost. IlLo 1coe
(Clu-i-t) iii tue volumne cf tueo book it is
Nvriîiei cf i)iC." R-ead Ps!liun xi. TIbis

erhiiiirt to Le re-itarded îîuei]y aV ilek
anioiv iiii huioncf ohre la ~bttsî
a(cOilii'Y 10 the fliniauliîaian Piîl lo-ophlv
luit tiIe con1seeinied st.1Lhe aild scen ca;
Speeial dipn(toiof gla;ce.

lu this vieuv cf cîeatioii, t-l0 Christian
r(rgards this 'vidas Chririt's '<ord, and

w<r hiuis Ciezîtor as the God of tue
Bila covenant God in Christ; net, as

the Dist!sGo(l Caii's God, te, (l

crentionoiily; God of the coi nifieid, the
iii and the wart; but îii the GOd of re-

deîuption la Christ for whose giory it was

crelted. The moere natuiral man pays
bornage to God as his Creator, aund eau.
praise Hlmi for temporal benefits upoxu
Thanksgiving day; '<ihile lie rejects divi'ite

truth, the mysteries cf redexuptiou, as me-
ve.aled ln the Bible. 11Hco praise the

divine gocdness lu 'nature, and hate it in
grace; trace it with ruipture in creation,and
laugli at it in' redemption; laud and mag-

xiify it in a star and despise it in the sun cf
Rigliteousness. This le eseentiai inifidelity,
as now developed in' modern IlIL-tional-
usm."

The Christian must ever regard this
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200 THE GOOD NEWS.

world as Christs world: on lis amouint
Jehovah iookis upon our littie planait as the.
glory of creation, the Bethlehem of the.
universe. And tkou earth, tkought thou be'
littie among the tkouanLs of pianets, yet
t'hou art the greatest and mont giorious for
out of tl&ee Àas cone forth He that is to be
ruler in Ikrael. Micali v. 2. The truth is,
creation is subservient to redemption, the
handmaid of salvation. The special object
of creation, was just to supply a tent for

.the Good Shepherd and a fold for lis
siiaeep: a temple for bis church to worship
ia-a birth-piaeée for God manifest in the
flesb-a man ger-cradie for Hum who was the
world's Father, and the maker of bis own
inother-arn aitar for the Lamb of God to
die upon,-wood to burn the saorifice: to
afford a rock, from 'whence to hew bis
living stonzes; a vit froni whenco ".o di9 bis
ressels of honour: to afford à reed for the
Kinig of Glory's sceptre, thorris for bis,
crown, a tree for bis cross, a rock for bis
sepuichre. May we flot then say that Christ
i8 all i eation.

Isnfot this agreat mystery? Why then
do Christians not contemplate creation in
this light; wby do they not sec Christ lu
ail things. You will find the answer in
1 Cor. il. 14; xiv. 22; or in the words of
Bisbop Horne when he says that miedita-
tions upon evangelical subjects are only in-
tended for those who bolieve-"1 who wil
exercise their faculties iii discerning and
contetnplating the mnysteries of the king-
dom of Heaven."

Christ is all in the volume of Provi-
dence, because Jehovah. makes ail human
events subservient to bis Glory and the ac-
complishment of bis glorious purposes iu
Christ. In every age events are overruled
and instruments are raised tup for the
furtherance of bis divine designs and -the
grand consuînmatlon of i>rophecy, wben
the kingdoins of this iworld ail lbecome the
lcingdom of our Lord and hie Christ.

Christ is all ini the vcduine of ins;pired
truth. What are the Scriptures without
Christ--a dark systeni without a sun; a
Iabyrinth of mysteries without a e.
Without Christ for an interpreter, the Old
Testament cannot be understood. Its rites
and ceremonies, its altars and trifices, out
of Christ would be an olfence to God,
evoking the rebuke--who kaath reqaired
this W your kanda. Christ ia the one groat

and glorieus objeet to whioh the 'wholelasv,
,types and prophecies point, snd in whoma
they aul, like rays of light converging in
one centre, find their end and terinination.
Christ is the sium and substance of afl thet
promises in the Bible. There is just as
much evangç1ical truth in the OId Tusta-
ment as i the New, only differently
developed. The Old and New Testamient
Church were one and the sanie, only u9der
different capacities. Christ is the glorious,
repository of ail things in Heaven and in
Earth. The Church on earth bas no re-
source for life or~ grace but in him; neither
hath the Church in Heaven, to derive
glory froin, but the Lord Jesus Christ.

The Sculptures are the systeni, Christ
is its central sun: the Scriptures are tbe
field, Christ the hidden treasurc: the Scrip-
tures are the garden, Christ the tree Of
life in the mid8t of the 1)aradise of God.
The Oid Testament, is Christ proinised;
the NTew, is Christ given; the Old, is
Christ concealed; the New, is CÉrist re-
vealeil: Christ is ail in revelation. A
person inay attain a citical a*nd. grainmati,
cal knowledge of the Old icstanîent bistory
and stili continue with "a Veil Upon bis
heart when Moses is rond"-an utter
stranger to tbe spiritual sùonse of the book
which. testifies of Christ throughout. The
prophetical, evaugelicai, mystical, spiritual
sense, is the life and soul of the Bible.

Of the thinga which we bave spcoken
concemning Christ, tbis is the surn-Christ
siti, ou tho throne of creation, fo~r Hia
created ail things: H1e sits on the thronte of
Providence, for Hoe overrules ail thinge to
bis owNv Glory: H1e sits on the, throne of
grace, as mediatorial king; lipc sita en-
throned i u ia people's, hearts - He shall sit
upon bis mifleial tbrone, rulinq ai1l prin-
ctpailities and powers., le will sit upon bis
scarlet throne of judgment, tu render tsntoa
ever-y man according ta Ais deeds,

Enideavor then, Chuistians, to, eontem-
plate ail creation and providence with. a
s&ngle eye to Christ, aiWd the universe wili
become a temple consecrated to bis pi-aise »
every viliage: a Bethany; every Éiouse, a
Bethel; every day, a Sabbatb; your life
a 'Continuons doxology. Wheuever, you
look abroad, you will sSe saered mementos
of the Mmn of Sorrowa, hailowirg, sane-
tifying, eievating i their influences. It is
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THE GQOD NEWS.26

0"eA-f Christ i ail thingu and al
1 18for Christ's glory, that sanctifies

~5Cenation, and sheds liglit and
t vrtewhole face of nature and

'C e1 tsrniling landscape with hueà of
'4b" 0vIiness. It ia the glory of this

tat the lnysteriously begotten Son

aq7 wY'as boru, lived and died upon it;
gloY Of the sea, thàt He, the corn-

P4bi of poor fishermen, trod its azure
Weae> t the glory of the air, that Hie

.thed -
k4 I;the glory of. man, that Christ
Na l iILi brother. Try then, and

%4I"this Christ glOrifying Fpirit, and

ý%t01 i 1 walk with God in thouglit,

ieb e exPlor.ng the field of nature, Provi-
oQr grace; you wi]l be Christians

Yhere, whether at your businesqs, your
111j* e, or your prayers. To a spiritual

b ut, a hovel is a Heaven, because
there.

V'OU look dowu upon this earth,
tth there Christ was buried; that'

p* ýowR into the lowver parts of the
!4 '1 the tomb to sanctify the grave
ke*04 v len you look u to the

4peneand( behiold the snn~ si.2nng in Ais
", thand survey the sky jewelled withý

o~0Ybriliants glittering upon the
9"~g Ight, and the chaste moon walk-

tîît ,he bauty, andi the bow, bent by
tf ~ilof Iira who E.at at the fire side
>1th 1a eu't coipa8sing the Hleaven about
Plt ý'riU cirle-whien you contemn-

tee wonders of Christ's creation,
44ilÛ4btog% Q,0 b reîninded of many spiritual

: ie'which will instruet you in the

"dlleart of thje spiritual woriti;

hep the fair enipreais of the riight
S4i *%Peerless mnujesty shlning with

Pir44 Weliglit, a lustre not lier own, re-
Yol1l If the Chitrch, Ms wholly de-

-on~ 1t0lt1e Son of B.ighteozoenesç
er Beh t, life and beauty: in herseif

444 s the tents of Kedcsr, but
Oençeq with His riglhteousneos-fair

%i '4, clear as tk. 8un, and terrible
lo itlj banticrs,

DiX VOTINED.]

THE WORLD'S CONFESSIONS.

Tii. world'a great men may sometiines
teil religion'a great truthe. Eacli possessed
great talent, which was used in &sch casç
to build up an artificial great man on the
world7s pattern. Each inlierited mul--
the first, a royalty of State; the second, a

royalty of temper and manner thiat raised

lis talents above the talents of other men.
Bach lived long and lived successfully;
and yet each confessed fully how wretched

their glory was. The confessions of Louis

XIV., were convulsive and wordless-tliey
were the inarticulate shudderings and

writhings with which lie turlned from death

to, superstition, until superstition led ii

blindfold to death. Those of Goethe

(equally Psplendid, thougli in another field,

and equally aifil)are incidentally re-
ferred. to, by Eckerman, one of his idolaters

whose i einicences we htye now before us

in the Germa" lauguage:

"When I look back," selid Goethie,

speaking in his seventy-fifth year, "lon niy
early andi middle life, and se how fow re-
main of those who were young when I
was Young, I arn remiulded of a summer
residence in a wvateriIîg place. When we
arrive, we forîn acquaiiîtanees with those
Who corne Mefre us, but who m iii soon b
leaving. The losa is p.titiful; but then
cornes the second generatIon, with whieh
we live for a while on ternis the most initi-
mnate. But then this passes away, and
lbaves us alone with the third, whieh.will.
arrive soon before our departure, and with
which we have but litile to do.

"I1 have often been 1praised as an espe-
cial fatvorite of fortune; dnd I Will not iny-
self comlu.ti. But at the bottoin there
ha& been nothing but trouie and labour;
ancl I q»» wel say that in iny whole five
and seventy years I have not had four weeks
of real peasure. it was the eternal 1 roll ingi
of a stone,, that had always to be lifted uj)
agaih for a new start!

ýospoke the gr.a& voluPtugrY Poot-idol
of Geynîanv' and sueli is the world's esti-
mate of gkr and pleasure froin the world's
oracle....... Ucpaian Recordor.
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The Blook of Thanks, COME TO JESUTS.

1I feel so vexed and out of temper with BIELL AWAVITS YOU-OOME 'o1e
Ben," cried Mark, "l that 1 really must- SAVED.

Do sometbîng in revenige l" iuquired hlel is not a fable, invented by Pr] 'etoth
bis cousin Cecilia. frigliten their fellow-nîen; but as 'seitobs

No look over my Book of Thanks." Bible i8 the woril of Ge(l, so sure 8is W lt
What's that ?' said Cecilia, am site saw "the wicked shall be turîîedlintq hell, ted

hlmi tuîîi over the leaves of a copy-bo4ek, naton thtfegt o. "tisuP -f
nearly full of writing, lu round text. hand. unto mn once 10 die, but aiter this ti'J ýjn»t

iieit ." Theni ail ien inust give ai, ac jiII
"Here it is," said Mark, who read aloud; of "the deeds doue in the bedty." Il o. 1 9i

"Marh 8 Bei'butme bs nw h:t."judge the secrets of n)en." Then aiS» 11
Here again; IlJantuar-y4-When 1 lest wbe have net oh)taincdl pardon by CO

My shilling-, Jeni made itup toi-mekindly" J esus wvill bie on the 1eft ha dlo et tel
Weil observes the boy, turning down who wvill proucunce Ilîcir d reaî!ftl, l'el?

the Icaf, Il Ben is a gcod boy after au""Pepart, ve cursed, ilit eïerlastiîng lvb6

W'hat do vou note down iii tbat book M Pared for the (levil and bis ungels.' 0
saî CeiFa iekinr verbisshclde wiîîeau bell the tornmeits of that plac(? î~c

soîne Cciaity pleasaîit light of day, neo more erfi" * îîo
of trieuds, no more conifert-, o he~o

Ail the kinduesses ihat ever are shown mor01e pleasures of the woridd mil itb
rue-y cii would woudcr hiow many tbey î'icli mnan eau take none cf' is- ePiit:
aile. 1 fiind a great cleal cf good frein bimi, the g.iy mnî none cf his anflsC wi
nMaikiing theni down. 1 do not forget, tlîern conscience ývil durt its stn 't
as 1 iîi..rît do if I oily trusted tom ni jemo- be clearly reuînichiered, ani 1pi,,- ouPilît one 0

rv, 50 1 hoiPe that 1 arn net often tîngrate- cfec r)10 eefr vr u
fi, and w hbeu I arn crcs3 or out ef teîniper thmmgtcrn ak Of ri ,,~ e
I llnost fel!] goçed-butnieu.-ed again if I on- Sabuîîh 1 for vr ie fehu o ro
IV 1l kover mlv bei k." ntercy! But itwiilibe theaiolte ç

I wonder whalt sort Of f1Yni <U deiatl for evr Jei of iS
put dýown," said Cecilia. Il Let ;ne giauce inke that burucîli with lire ami br1îiî 8t

cr-er a jînge."ý outer darkness, wbere ti re is ý-,eepin~ 0e

"Mrs. Waî3e asked me to spend bue wvailiixîg aud gilashiig cf' teetbi-'teel
wlîolv (Ny ath ler bouse, and inade ni( ve Vrî dietlî net. and the fic is not 1U

-ývhere the wickeii rich mat), bel il
ry apyindeed' nins ried eut, ' Send Lizarus, tja c l

ýJ rs. Pillips gave me 5sc lipenti Cf bi he l atr
"01(1 M'artha Page a8ked alter me every tong,,jc for I 1n terilentedin tu thi

.ay vwiien I was ill." Ihere lie blinI is fiithy sialbe 'lil i tU
6Why do yen put fat ber anidinother andi& the suieke cf thoir tOrmeîit asceildeo~

at the head cf the page "' a.sked Ceoilia. for ever and ever."' What mnisery' cUbe.

On, tbev show ie so, ntuieh kin-bness ber than what sncb werds ns these desDer st

that I cauinot put it ail dowîi, se 1 jush, flow dreadful, then, ho be lu bel i Î

write their naies to reliininvself of jthe moîre horrible ? Aud every 1111forjgivDîe OOW
gîct ebtcflov, kow ha I eyr er is on bis way te it. Yen wliOSýe e yo
gi-et d1tof lveI kow tiat1 nverreads tbis page, if you arc net pard iflj,01

czi' repay it. Aud sce wvbat I put at brre on enrway l
the begining cf iny book: 'Every good niearer. Once there, andai il hopie 18 go». 0
gift is froni abeove;' this is te makeý me re- ever. But is there no escape? '0
jaîcmbex. ttat, al] the kind friends whoin I way, andoeenly. Fiee teJê su5S lie
have were giv-ei te me by the Lord, and to save fron ihell. Il Ged so ievede( t"li b'
ihat wie 1 ami ungrrateful te ibietu I sbculd, that lie gave bis only begotten SOtîP. )ioi
fireit cf ail, be hhankful te lluîîî " seever believeth in," corïe t i te, . t

I thuîîk that sucli cf îny rendera as have tit perish, but hîive everlasting le* e0
abilit.y and timo, weuld find it a capital .ing cau save yen, if yen wili nlot corn Ol

inig can Prevent ycur salvati0tu, 'fi
plan to keep a bock of Tbanks; and may corne. k~O
sucli as canîtot write thema down, yet kpRa at 8 -3 5 Markj;
a book cf rernembrance of pàt ýindnew -48; Luke 15; 19-31; Bey. 14:1
li thtir hearta. 11-15; 22: 11415.-
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e&&LL WE NOT BE AS BRAVEI trv; ho slays the wrong man, Pyrrhus

Iflthegolenorders hiim to be taken captive. A pa of
111 te go d ys of Romie if a man hot coals is, blazing in his tent; Scoevola

*er teinpted to (tihOiieO5[v, ho would puts eut his ri"',ht band and holds it; it
4fd Upr'itý, look the tesnpter in the face, crackies in the flame; the youing man
"'dsY to hlm, "Iam a Rornan.r le flinches not, though bis finrers d-:op away.

""1911t that a sufficieît, reason wby ho "There, are four hundred youths," says ha
1-I ineither lie îîor cheat. It ought to inu Rome as brave as 1 arn, and that will

aeI tell tiînes more than sufficient answer l bear fire as well; and tyran4' he says,toeve3rY temptaion, foi' a inan to be able to "Iyou willsurely die." Yet he-e are Chisi-
''<y il arn a son of God.; shall such a tian mon who, if they are a Jittie sneered

15 yield to sin ?" at, or snubbed, or get the cold shoulder for
eenastotiished in look ing through Christ's sake are liaif a-sbamed. of their pro-

d.'~0~la~btory at the woîîderful pro- fession, and would go ami bide, And if
14,el f ilitegîrrty ii valor which were they are not like Peter-tempted to curse

oduied b'y Inidohiltury, or rather ýwhich and to swear to escape the bicssýed iniiput.a-
PiodulO lced by patrio isîn, and that tion-they would turri the conversation,

wiclî ruied th-o Romans, nainely, thiat they might not suifer for Christ. Oh
boftre. Au.l it la a shineful thiiug( for four hundred, Scevolaq, fu ude

e Veil idolitry 811ould bc able to bl'edd inEn who foir Christ's sauke would hurm,
tru than sorti w b>) profess Ch ris- not their rigt badLtterbdei

1lV If a Rtoman, a woeilVof indeel Christ's name mhiiht ho glorified,
't Saturn, r~eîat or tglorious, 1 '1l sin m;crht bo stabbedrto tho heart.-

Sof (4ough~t to Leýi nobher far.- [Spurgeon.
't B3 ru u: lie bias estal;ida -

IÇ)h3lias 1)ut dowua tv1rani1, ho sits ;TWO SUIES 'rO THE STOIZY."
tporil thc juI(gmïent seat; lus two sons are
% biht bMcore hlmi; they have boen trait- I t',ý very bard to have notbing to eat but

tthe oconlinonwvculh! Whut wl 1 the porridge wiwii ochers hv evvily -soi.t 0f good
~i1 ?li is a uîuunj cf a lo% ingr heart thing, rnutterod Charlie, as ho sat with his

<Vs bi on jutt-e tiloy standJ.- wooden bowl bofore l
n0  tieeaa 1jude, or ýVijIIl "Its very liard to bave to get up s0 early

J1referi. bs aiuîîtî on theýe litter cold rnoîîiing)S. 1111d work bard
erg ~ ~ ljYt ail day whenl othiers cani enjoy thurnives with-
his, five for a1 mloient with bis out au hour cf labor!"
atI ldin that o)kýo dONi P1 bis 4éIt's very bard to have to trind 0 alonq

(1 it4lncrt1atthd testumacuy is con'-. through the snow, while others roll about iii
yo ius thenu1, b0 says, "&Lictors do0 their couchies!"

or.""It's a grreiit blessing," said hi.s grandmno-

~ an le do voit fpel this with r-ther, asshe sat îr kuittinir, i' gea
Oui't Wre o hIO10 blessinc to have food wbeu so niuny are lumil-

n11 the jidgencîît beach there bitus gry,; to have a roof over oue's bead wheli so
U %O'ne f nuiany are horneless; it's a great ble.ssing to

yï10aefaorite uiti brougbit iiiiid have siglit, and heariug, aud streag,,thI for](Ave l< e b litb to say it, mîshed 10 dally labor, when so uuany are bid ef

i t - a so imear youir hoaýrt; YOU or sunfrin,-ay, and to, have pleîîty of

5hdto let it live, wherecis shudwork, when many willing bo work cau't get
Ily èt08 ason ofGod bnve said, 6I t7

P% . Weîî me I will pluek it eut andl(l "Wly, gmandmother, you seem to think
ýe 't froni îe; if mv riight band ottend that nidthing is liard," said the boy stil inl a

11 ~het it off, rather than I ahoîe rmlu oe
offend myId.,ru s lva "o, Charlie, there is one thing that I

ij~butsom Chistanswould. spar think very hard."
Ir~~t «Whfafis that cried -Charlie, who thought

Lrink agine thtnol Muis at at hast his grandmnother had fouud gonie
2&gin at hatnobe outbhfui cau~se for coinplaint

vola'.1 Rle goOs iîto the tent of king " Why, boy, I think MAÂT HUART 18 VERT
4jbWith the intention to) put hlm to Il. th»t is net thaUL-kM for do M,,uy bleb&llLc le e the une~nyvOf his C<>un- Jille!"?
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A CHATLK ON THEE B4CK;
OR,

THE. HEEAVY CROSS,

Rlobert Hodgkins had lived in' the vil-
lage, next door to Samuel Hullins, at least
a -doxen years, and no doubt the two
neighbours would have been on good
ternis together; but, unluckily for the
peace of Robert Hodgkins, Samuet Hullins
liad a pension on account of a bad wound
wbich ho received when iightirig as a son-
mian under Admirai iNelson at th.e battie
0< Trafalgar. Every week wlen H d(gliins
went to pay bis rent up at the tan bouse
lie muttered and gruîribled ail tAie w-tiv
there and back, because his neighibour could
afford to pay lis rent so much botter tlian
himself. An envious, disconitentcd spirit
is one of the wonst qualities a man caa
foster in bis bosom; it makes hirn misera-
ble at home and abroad; it sours bis
sweetest enjoymeuts; and plants stinging
nietties ia ail fris patbs alonig the journy of
lit b,

For a time Hodgkins growled and
grumbled to bimself, but afîerwards bis
discontent grew louder, tilI, at last, it be-
camne bis favorite topie to lament bs own
il luck, and to rail against those Nvliose
inotiey came la whethcer they would or
not, and wlio had nothing else to do but
to sit in an easy chair frorn morning to,
riight, while hie worked bis boni t out to
get enougli to support himself and bis
fanliiy.

It was on a Mondaiy mrning that
Hodgkins, Wbo was sadly behind ia bis
ront, walked up to the tanhouse to Mr.
Starkey's, to make sonie excuse for not
paying up what was due, when lie met bis
neiglibour Hullins, who was as regular as
clockwoî'k in bis weekly l)ayments. The
very sight of Hulliias was as bad as physie
to Hodgrkinq, Who, as ho nodded bis head
ln reply to Hullins' salutation, looked as
surly as a bull aùout to rua at a pointer
dliodgkins entered the tanhouse, and was

Socrn reproved for not paying bis reat by
bis. landiord, Mr. Starkey, Who told huai
tha± bis next door neigbbour, Samuel Hi-
hiule, regularly paid up every farthing.-
idYes, yes," replied Hodgkins, "lsomne folks*
are bora with silver spoons in their mouthe;
Ihlulins is a lucky fellow, no wonder tIntl

ha can psy bis rent witli such a pensiofl
he bas got."

"Huias lias a pension it is true" .5<
Mr. Starkey, "-1but ho carrnes a pet
heavy cross for it. If you had lost yOur
let* as he lias done, perhaps you M'ou1d fret
more than you do now, uiotwiý.hstaud».le
you miglit in that case have a pension-

"Not 1," replied Hodgkins, "lIf I 8
been lucky enougri to, lose a leg twentY
years agro, it would have been a good dgY5

work for mc, if I coul1d have got as rnuCb
1> it as Ilullins bas Contrived to get.
tadi bis a heavy cross, but I fancy thathi
p(nio makes it light enou1ýh to Lianth
beaviest cross tfiat 1 know is being obligfe
to, work like a negro to pay rny renit."

Nojw Mr. Starkey wvas a shrewd mari,
possessed a great deal of humour, and we
knowwing Hodgkins' disposition to repille<
lie ftlt disposed to convince hlim, if possible,
that the ligçlhtest cross soon becomes hcavY
to a discontented spirit.

IilI tell you what, Hogis"sali het
Iarn afraid tha-ýt you are hardlv disposa3

to niake tbe bost of tbiwirrs howeverq
you think tbat your neiglibour Hu1lli 5

cross is 80 vcry light, if you iill und8r
take, to carry one mnuch ligliter, y-ou hl
live reîit fi-ee as lowg as you abide by the
baegaiu."

",But what sort of a crms is it that Y011
men to put upofl i11v shoulder-s'e' inquil'e
lodgkins, fearing that it nuight ho soffle
thing to wbici lie could not ao1reû3'
"1Whv," replied Mr. Sta-rkev, fetchiflg~
isrge lunwp of chalk and màking a bffo5

cross on Hodgins' back. Ilthat is the c0~
and so long 'as you like to -%vear it I
not ask yoîî for a farthing of your rent.

Ilodgins Pt fiist thouglit that his în
lord was oniy joking, '.but being
that ho was quite serious, he told Ml.
Starkey that lie must, look for- no Mrore
rent from hlm, for that ho was tOli~
wear SUC/& a Cr088 as THAT ail the da?/S of
his liffe.

Away went Ilodgins chuckling 'Witb'
hlînseif at his good luck, and thinkiug webgt
a fool of a landiord ho Lad got to, let h'i'
off so easily from paying lis rent. SIer
was lie in a botter humour than wbell "'a
entered. bis cottage. Every thing W1e

-to go on right, hoe Iaugzhed, and jokedy 0a
.seezned in such higli sprttat bis'çfe
wlio well knew that lie lad been Ur to tLi

À
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tttlbouse on à gloomy errand, could not at
'1 eounit for 1V.

110(1 gins, baving seated himself w'ith bis
bLck to -the cupboard, his Nvide Lad flot seen
the cross on bis coat, but no sooner did hie

round to puill up the weights of the
ene"O dlock, than shje cried eut with a

Yo0U be0 co: 4Why, Ilodgins, where have
YQb'nThere is a cross on your backa fo0t log;y you have been to, the public

80flJ1 of your drîkncompanions
Plydyou this trick to rnakeyou look

'e1uar smeton corne, stand stili,

Vilale Ileru i oforevery lad i h
nI ge ivili be lauiingii at you." IlLet it

10jsaid Ilodlgiris;, turningf quickly
~Onc 1 won't have it rubbedî o!Y Go

41011'd i ng x'oui stoc 1i iigs, and let iiiy coat

hl5 .if Il But 1 wornt, le, it alone," replied
"%i6 do you thi-ik iuy husantd shaHtl
lbefoo ii tht, anuer ? No, that

Io rha 2t; llhave every bit of it offbc
SYou Stir ont of tÙ0 bouse." b-

11olgin knew veiy well that bis wife3

Apat ensily turiiel1 when she bad once
r inci upon a tbing, so striding

I0 the cottage ho liastily miacl bis os-
el, bang-ingîthe dooiî after binii îvith ail]

4'e( g9,t. " niitmee ie "Mut-
h0 to hirnslf - 1 would have told

Of nIIY good lu(ek liad slie beeni quiet,
now sh~ shahl k-now nlothing( about it.>

klyras Hodgkins tiurned round the
"who bas heeii 1lai,ng yoit that

~0<Why vouir back; is scored ail aeross.
O bre, andi 1 Nvili1 give you a d ksti ng."

YVOur own back, and let miine alonie,"'
hi ROdgkins silliiiin h eto

"'Y forîvards. ~mkn h eto

tho hiuckstei"s daughter, running,
b'Inf, ' if yoti p1easé thero bas someé-

Ile niaking a long score ail down
If Ont; iother will rub it off for you

turil3r cadorne bacIk." ".You and your
411dha botter nu ind Vour red herr-ing8

;~i~ ~replied Hodgkins, sbarply,
, 0'nti 0 lttie girl woniderinig why be did

e~> it have bis coat brushed. NO one
tilt he'ced the cross on Hodgkifls' back

gob 9t flear tho blacksmith'a shop,
tjin e ltchur and thue blacksWith were

4%'the butcher uttitoe a piece of eder,
6 tkewers. and theLlScksmfith, witb

"le ftQueNleaning on the haf door of

hie shop. "lYou ore just the very man I
wanted to see," said tbe butcher, stopping
Hodgkins, but before hoe had spoken a
dozeni worcls to him, old Peggy Turtou
carne up inl ber red cloak and check apron.
"lDear me 1" cried old Peggy, gatbering up
bier apron ia bier hand, "1 why, Mr. Hodg-
kins, your back is quite a fiight; but stand
stili a moment, and l'Il soon have it oL'y
Whaen Ilodgkzins turned round to tell 01(1
*Peggy to bc quiet, the blacksrnith roared
out to, the butener to Iltwig Hodgkins'
back." Id1He looks like a walking finger-
post," cried the butcher. IlAy, ay," said
the blacksmitth, IlI warrant ye bis wife bas
doue that for biiu, for spending bis wages
at tbe Malt Shoveb" There ivas no other
illethod of escaping the check apron of
Peggy Turton, and the Iaughing, and jeer-
înc Of tbe butcher andi blacksunith, than
that of getting off the ground as soon as
lie could; so calling poor Peggy a rned-
(]ling old hussy, and the other two abraco
of giîinuing fellows, ho turned the first
cornler lie Calne to, feeling tbe cross on bis
bîick a great deal heavier than hie expecteci
to find it.

Poor Iloclgkins seemed to meet with
nttlingr but iii luck, for just before li, got
toi the school ail the scholars ran boisterous-
ly inito the road, ripe and ready for any
kinci of futi that could ho foiindi. Hodg-
kins ivas ill-tempered enougb before, but
ýwhen hoe saw ail the boys hallooing and
spreading theniselves alongy the road, lie
was ini a terrible taking, expecting overy
moý_ment to hear a shout froia them. on ac-
couint of the cross on bis back. Thistook
placeý di reetly after, and fifty young rogues,
fuit. of frolie and fun, waving their caps, au-L
followving Hodgkins, shouted as Ioudiy as
tbev could baivi, "lLook at bis baek! look
at Lis back 1" llodgkins -%as in a fury,
and would perhaps have done some inis-
chief Vo bis Young torînentors Lad it not
been for the suddeën appearunce of iMr.
Johnson, the school-ina8ter, who at that
mnome~nt carne otit of the schcol-room,.
The boys ", ve over their hallooing, for
lodgkins directly told Mdr. Johinson that
tbey were "Ian impudent set of young
jaickanapes, and everlastingly in mischief."
Mr. Johinson, who had hoard the uproar
arnong tbe boys, and caught a glirnpse of
flodgium' back, replied, mnildly, that lie
wouid never encour- go any thing liks ink-
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pudence ir bis scholars, Ilut that perhaps hd been so ruffled by old Failowse iPgtty-
Hodgkins was flot aware ùt the cause of Srevenis, the blaekismrith, the butcher il and
their nuirth, lie assured him that lie had' Piegy Turton, as weIl as by Mr. JobTîsÛI>4
so lairge a chl~ak mark on bIs back, that it an h eou, h oaaya th
was enough Io irovoke tle incîriment of' Shovel, and the landloni and landlady, th

older people than lis boys, and Idi-e im be deterniiried to iget hiome as S/001 ý14i
hy ail means, if ho wislied to aodbeingr e6uld, thiniking it better to bie railed :it
laughed at, to get ri<l of it as, soon as pob biq w'ife, thai to be laughed at byth
sibie. Hodgklins said pe iiat bis wbole village,
baek ivas "l nthîngo bn(iliodv,"ý and mut- If yolu have -ever seen), on thie fiî4 Ot

îering~~~~ ~~~ tohsî,~aku u ln i Septeînber, a poor, wounded 1)artil, th
ciocgs to 1)0 he(a%-i tban ever. last of the covey, flyiug about froni- l

The refiectiutis w bjdî possed tlîrouglh to place lieee'vsotna i
ITodin~ mm wee fot f t~e ustnear liafi a shot at bita, yoa mnav forilu

vgîce fde 0ecrp on It ias, to 1,e sure. notion o'f the situtionil of p)oor 11odglýiîî
a raie thinMý, to li% e rent frcc but if every as, lie went tac b is cottage; Sneile

inanl,~ua, and elii il i Ill re iking. fast that lie m-niçlht not 19 0'er
to lie eetainvtoietn~'liîm, t'!ere weSoinetiznes waikiîî.. siowlv tha-t b

woud l no~~c fien m).ir~L1<>nl;~h. n~.,ïtnot ovelntake otlîeis. Noiw *~ the
Thon agîîîu, 12%,011 if li,; nc iii"edtiI te ir's onl goý«Ilt 1 tlm-iho 1-in tUea rbd; olkg a hlluý"t't;o[1lr l ti i- i l>aie% i :, hi ,v i 1' u hohandco obiiiîohîatabot.it. b kewthî ~W i. amitws afutaic to shwbsface. J

woid lve* let Iiiii (.O 1 i l ile CYOSy this time biad becoîne alinost
thII Ifli-C lie 1<f~ e 1i i , l1e m r
Wis ho<l1'oe to ii'ktlimt 0-ilcrî~r No deo id lihe eîvter bis cottagewý as ]lot 'ile so goo(l a fine, ais lie, .it finSt, than bis w'ifo beLran ' AuJ so( VOUar

liitl~u4to13 coille l'Ck Ra1)iî 11re voil, te i îhlY tite too
AsIouknsýw n oaî nfsîl flore bave beon bali'-d .± of
Mu. il. it d 'i iii'i, 111 Lt ii]lia, Iiliie tut kilom if Yîîu arC

il.a cf t Iveur minid. If ever tbeî"oll~t1ia , J eVacirý w'twa auamî,n are eule; buit 11
lltiija, e:îhî st~mpîtga1o1a2 w th Iliî

Wo (fi ci ii îîiîanvwitl ilrixthat Coat, il,. a Pm îl of w 0îer c bebil(
.1fi,-e, before I w yiii bave suich aiitiesStokes-. the ea h i:uWliarry liC' ahîbu1 fhne; pl

'vasV a1it luebn- ofi~ itviie; ; oui t. e
i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~oi io i i aietbtnt e~l~1y'coat. I say' Iil oif your eoat 1

at l'y lini, lit tilý lîeîe 0f Simlile' Ili?!- iHl2is if otie uh
bis. h i. ~ t;î,i:it xv, ti ,î i ieblt bave I cen liv m reaojalbu tbtler 11od eelikeo guim-)boî,lit ti m wlint v«ouli Mr. SeiL'i 1~ i'Swrrre-l

F5ly ti H;,11- ? Nr<, kirowxigwiliti ege to (id- li"îi ilito Ille fii. A iio i qîl~,<~ ~f1~'~ 11 ~~t Siîu ~ took phîce, wore4s m-ere follom-ed by
so0ll foumrp ii ke licîmse ton flot to fiold hiirý ni in afhUne, Ciashýinz il, l 8111 S1i8,i115- 6

f r iwi li i~ W O iOlOil ink~~ <. <hei. s in the dvehlifiî of Robert
1'$i te '.u b uit t('I O' Cl ii o In b ac ts

1 ii h le hi 1( I.î iiedldWl ihlrel, l'le flercer a fire luio-s, flie poOPT
îli:ui VO (uii'e f the,(iri4 ihjli lli, mile it e(.iîisuile the fiuel wlîieh spo

a îgu -îu iii Iili onîso. vwbî'e tlîev and p9sýionate riole, iu like miaDine,
lu e o o ýnilei- it. Tle laniold ' kannst thtir- 81îengtli ly the vilence o)f tbelf

g9t Le c,(.tI l , ' aîîid the laindila y mt anîgem. Wlhen o, kn fouind that there
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - <iiî'.;dloli;p1j 11 otwano pro-1,ectof p(-ace nîgrh or s

nue a l dr l'lgi% r,ý to orNNxd

lftm -,ho 10! ce aîîll the Clte-)Ubof anoigst aî.bc r uni magerg,5 lW
Li, .uvui• ~his ashe - ontimued to. ear b is4 crioPb'

Wýl!en Hodgkins ett. boire he interded tlis owis acecord rubted it.froîn hiý aý
fi"'-- 1< c eidOi 11 ,, irvlue. 14tome The inext Mop(tav.' Hodgkîns went 'o 1
,work which ie had to de, but bis temnper the tauhouse Feiîewith a we0k 'W

2"
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ètiike hand. "lAb, Robert," Wad Mr.

],8anghis head, «1I thouglit you
() ~I repeut of your bargain. Lt is

~<4thi lg to encourage a contented di- tO
7 ilandi fot to envy others, itor un- s0
Q 1ýIY to repinca at the troubles whieh Y<2

tia been pleasedl to lay upon uts. Let CO
li itte affair be a lesson, to, us both, for T!

eel1u)ofl it, we neyer Commit a greatter, br
ý tthan. wvhen wve imagine the trials of tui
ýht?" be liglht and our own crosses to Lt

tlla thn those of our neighbours." th
odieswith eQItentinerit is great

t

h
ýTTJ)Y' TO B3E SUCCESSFTJL. Il

Tsi
Sle ccessful and h:ippy costs some- g

th11g yours- ,lf that if you yield

ýiliate suggestions you siuîk. Nobly W

an l'-' at th(- hazard of somie wvearinessg

801ne smnart, to pass contenteiy v

44'lg trials and labors, ti]l by honcsty c.
çPeI'5Cveraulce you. become a inercha-nt. b

%t%ýider how rnany a mani, now in Wall a
C-arne to twn with alhspersonala

%k One bundie. Away with hoiie- Y

ýp and quenujOus iubecjitv,. Toard

11aiulani write ", p),*ersever;"tnlce."

et) CVr I~po, iîn to mlake c1jarti~s<
Whiet[jey tend U ora bnftor

()f buies t is illtwîs
g'i.i, a treaà wih thrives, weii in the

Iý, LCt the cheeî'.fulncof Antne

lia ilseif in deference and sub- t
ai t'O tiiose who control. y<t timne,
ty liîi,î. good nature andi cotiirt4t-W

eû 3'Q.C parli s i bin'.with
and resolutioris, aint '-i.

b(id '1 Divine providence. poli iniy
tvery hp B race your nierves týo me

1ý-ilî e'l9»gemel), a1nti bowever POO", YOU
bQI,~ ~ linh fromn ynurisou] 1l

e!iiea,% > t ardi stake nothing i-n suddleil

114f4 éIn hurinannare"sy
Il 'tbere 15 no0strucr-1e tilatatpCI)rs

ithont ~ ~ sîlit, thanamn
nnnte-It(Ctions or capital, against ther

Wh a oth; yet there is lo cllte;t
b1rQ eonfi tntly terminates in f.ivo-r of

t% 0 apearsto have the disadvana
-[ W. &Aemmd,.r, D. D.

WIIAT WILL YOU DO?

REÀ.,DER-Will you permit a well-wisher
pour soul to reinind vou that 'the sea-
a of afflietion Witt corne?' Wbat wilt
u do then? To whoin wijl. you turn for
nsolation! To ypur gay companions ?
hey îîîay desert you. To the rernem-
an"'e of past plemsures? TIhis mnay tor-
re you. To the worldt vou have idolized ?
lias no battu for a wounded heart. To

te God whose lovýe you have slighted 1
~ill you flot fèar to look to him iii afflic-
on1, whom in prospelty yoil htave nget
1, or peîhLtps insnlted ? Would fot onie
our of a Cirsaîsconsoationt-one
nile of a Stviour's love, be tiien felt to be
'Orth ail the gratifications tis world ever
av-e?
The bour of Death will corne! What

i11 you do thenl? When the world is
'Ilng way urîder pour tèet-whiei etelIni-
y is opening on your view-when your

.ody is tortured with pa»i, oriniikin(Yr in do-
ay-when poar seuil is hloel.itg on1 the
rinik of a dar-k and feicaful aboyss-wben
Ithat ilets youî* l'itCW Is ail *Wngry Gxod,

*dsoinrframe, a departing wor]d1, a
aw ning hclI-' what, oh what, will you
o theii?'

Thle Day of Judgrnent will corne! Anti
vh;t will you do 1hn ' Behîold, [la
oînUth wi e1mnîd,,, andi evt.îv uees
oe biita." Hlow soan, who ean tel 1 ? The
,ord Je.tus Obti;t, th'e c-iunilie1 one, of

3lary, wvil U3i rc\ot e,1e frouî helaven in
iîil- fiî'e, takicgvm . oit the:al

l at know UoL (i id. ' Tiea shall lie sit
ýip)on tlue throne tl'is ZO the ji'lgrneîît
htatl be set, aîd iltc books op enletd, and

ýou1 shati statîd itoe isjïtntse it!
Yo1I, if vou peseeead perih. :n y,,ur

wresenlt stttte, )yod. il ii t tt lv. "Il dl fi ici
Liat "l it will Le ilore toierabie for soi i
mud Goinvrrjalh tlaît foi. Vou.", But evécîî
titis i's iot thte wtflýt, 0Vuli titis is oitk: thed
beYiuinùi of sorrows.

The azre; of Bo4etrnit.v wvillcre And
wNhat a hî~t To vonl tlier w*1! lie-1eA (Pf
eernwil woe ! Oh, tri be tornIItodt(( ini tit
flane that. can river be qiuenelvýA !. Tofl4i1

tihe tynawli1g of tlîît, Nyorrn 1î:t ei never
diii!" Lt, is too hiorribîle to flhink Of-vhat
wl it ha to endure? Ar-( vn utti tri

rrake the frfleirinn? God in bis
lafinite mcey forbid!
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OLD PETIER.
PaTERt was an old sailor. A vessel. in

whicb lie once shipped was struck liy
iightining, and one of bis shipmates killed.
It sobeî-ed Peter. It made him thuîîk, lie
said, of the judgînenf-day. Hie went to
bis loeker, a.1d took out bis Bible. id I
want to find t'le Pilot that can weatber
me througrh that storrn," said Peter; ' -it's
scary business, shipmates, to find us on a
lec.dio-e there, w-kh the rocks of Our~

sinis riglit 'longside, and bell yawning Dot
far off."7

Peter took tVo biis Bible. Hie did flot
mab-e mucli hcadway until lie carne into
port, and w-cnt straiglit to a Bethel, or
sailoî-'s chur-cl, which lic did as soon as lie
was off duty.

I w-ant to flnd the good Pilo-,," said
Peter to the mînister afte- service.

-The Great Captain of your salvation,
JTesus Christ," said the ini.ster; "be's
liere. IIe's nigh to everv poor sinner
Lliat calis upon i"

I 'none on 'cmi," rzaid. Peter, the tears
strearning cdow-nlbis sîînburnt chee'ks land
I want to slîip iia bis service. 1 arn pretty
near wate- lo<rged i*iysn Ih'' n

chrcoinpassi, or atcho-, and l'in drift-
i- operdition. 1 wvant the Pilot that

went to the tIligsakon (lieand
9:-4il to the si 1 c-when lie was w-ell-nigh

sLai 1 getiat Ihuzn
IlDovn on your kncee, Peter, and pi-ny;

tcýi bîrn just hov voi fIcl, and itust wbat
you. want, andl (loI't giv e up or put off tilt
vou find limi; for Hie savs liiieif, -'Ask
;înid ve shahl receive; seek, and ye shail
find."'5

Peter and the minister kucîlt clown fo
pray in tbe Bethel, for the people h-d 1
gone, and Peter cîied inightily uîîto th.,
Lord. " Save mie, Lord, or 1 periýih," wvas
tho burden of bis prayer.

And the next timne bis 9hipînafea aw
Peter, lie reahly seeîned a "îîiew maii."-
Some pelole sav You cannot get religion

ina mirnite; but the fact is, it doos noÔt
taze God iong Vo pardon your sins, if you

268 )D NEWS.

&mly are honestly setting ont to, getth
pardolied. It dom flot take long' for
man to tack about, when be once sèes
i8 on the tack to ruin. - Right about"froto
a bad road to a good î-oad. may be dôfle 99
fast as steps can carry you; but it catit
lie done without the first step, and thRt'
really the decisive, the most i nportaflt ste
of ail. Il Turn, sininer,' turn."ýi Xe 818
iieek me and find me, when ye shall se3arcb
for me ivith ail vour heair&" And ClO

wilfooive a poor sinhler, andl receiveI~
to favour, and make hum one ,of bis P'e
pie, just as soon as h3 doca this. So that
"6getting religion," as sor-ne people cal' '

or being saved fî-or the dreadful cOflse
quences of your sins by the blood of JeVe
Christ, who died Ilthe just for the lts,
înay be, and rea]ly is a verv short 'Work,
is a sinmple acf on yoîîr parilt-a childîkG
giving up of yourself to, God. Tlibis
ivhat the penitent thief *on the croSS-J
and lie had tirue to do no mnore.
inýg Up a religious chai-acter indeed. tsko
tiiie; it is the growth of r-nonthis and yegt'q j

Weli, fron that time Peter was "d ilae
maln." People saw that lie was indeed th
oid weither-beaten. ta- lie was befoire. butl
cLanged spiriL wvas in the mian. Inst ead of~
the swearing, drinking, reckless, -pnln
old Peter, lie was cîcan-mnoutltei, 5 br
humble, anxioiis to bave every boJY es
slip in the same sonvice lie bad. 1

"Don't put it off," hée used. to .;aY-
blein liant!, lie is talking to an ohIc saiîîor

IlJ nu-st take tiine to think of it,"y sA
lie. "To thinîk of wh;î-t ?" cried 01(1 'p
ter; " -hether voit ai-e a sinlier
know you are. Whether 3-ou'il be loSt
v'ou (lie as vou are? Youi know be cSTit
l3reakers ai-e alie'îd. Your anchor's W
i.ild. you. D,ïml't putit off."

Il arn not qo Nid as y-ou thmnk;
not so bad. as otlwer.s," savs another.

1But you ar-e bad enouti1î," cries Peter-
The best sinner on ear-tl 18 too Nid for

'icaven. One sin riicd. AMain. YotU gr
liriftitig to perdition. Thir3 calrn iS lie d'
Mn. Yoüur keA will soon ground on' the
-ocJ-B. Wouid that you wouid CrY Oi
iow, ' God be moecifî,l to, me a siuner'
ý. storm is brewing. H ail the great Pilot#
)on't Pitt it off." mpt

Old Peter loved the youfl, h ;0
Blesu God that you are young," hoI1O



rIMÉ G;OOD NÉ8
tô Y. Il 'They that seek me early shall

Iind me.' Ther great daptain of our sal-
Jainloves the young. Ship in hi8 scr-

Vice', boys. 1 Reniember now thy C reator
11, the dlays of thv yeuth, whilê the cvii
'daYs corne flot.' Thlen yout ruddeer neyer
"4'ijl Sriap; yeu'll neyer drag yeur anchors;-
thO deyjliP' craft w iii neyer ruu inito yen.
ý3bip ln his service, boys, and ' don't put it
It'z-Clilds Paper.

Weeping on the Steps.

beThere once stood ln one of the mnost
beautiful Now Etigland towns,alarge3 brick
ineeting bouse, occupying a cexnmanding
POsition, and observed for its loneliness bv
-very one -,who passe(l that way, But the
'door"G were Iocked, the bell in the tower ivas
ý1lelit, and( froin the pulpit camne ne souind
ý)f Salvation. The Sabbath day c1awned,
but those doors ivere inet opeiued, the bell
1ivas îlot rungy, the pulpit was not eccupied.
Ail aroitnd wZere beautiful residences and a

11,l)Y comimunity; but firorn vear to, vear
that place of worship ivas abýandoued by

czdadunoceupied by iîîan.
it 'Reems that dlivisions bad arisen in the

zfhurceli9 the neinhers liad been alienated
fru eàtch ether, and God hald wîihlrawn
i Plesence. No souls were envertpd,
ii)spiritual life enjoyed. limie rolled on,

SStill the deserted meeting bouse ln fair
lrepo1.ti 01 s stood, the monum1e1nt f derjý
""Ol and spitualî ceclensieon.

int there was one n:uî w-ho loved (led
urdthe elhurch. Everv Sabbalth iînernincr
Sbisý w'ay te aniotier 8anctulrV lie MvOuld

,Rt01 and look at the closed dôolrs or the
1"ý8 il, îvhich ho once miet with biis fa-
Illily to worsdi il the Crodi cf bis fathelus.
ý0 ftell he ioldi We seenl ,ittiiig on1 tho

'PS bis Bible in blis band, and dr~ops of
Sdrdgif flowinig dlownl hie, heules

Wienl urged to, unite wth sonieCOther

1 tht fg mouid indîîce hlmi to stop Irrîî ingth 0 50 (be,,1 ors inight be oluenutll,' ' nd
th" %'4i;~ again echo the souild or Qal-
iration lpedP~~ w-hile others finfte(î.

lie 1Pt while othera tuîrîed UWaY; lie be..
'edWhie oher indepair gave up i

Sabbath aftur Sabb tlu that WlOr
e Sot OOun weeping on the stps 'Of th at
ho "MIcuarv, nd to ail Who as8ked wvhy

"Pt46 oldthe sad storY, anld iscon-

fidence that God would corne and open
those doors and again visit bis people.

Eight years lie wept For eight years,
hie sat lupon the steps and wept 1 Fer
eîght years bis faith faltered net! Theti
God rame. Wbile ail the ether churches
in that town were eeld and formai, a few
persons ivere coi erted in an adjoining
city, and came back te their own homes
with the love of Christ burning in their
seuls. Tbey saw the old innu weeping on
the steps, they looked at the closed deers,
and 8aid, IlThe God of beaven,ble will pros-
per us, therefere his servants will arise and
build." They unlocked tlie deers, sîvept
the aisies, ca1lèd a pastor; and now it is
one cf the înst llourishing churches in the
State, led by a deveted, edlucated, and po-
pular minister, ia wership Nvithin those
walils se long silent and deseited. The
man îvhe sat on the stops and wvept lias
beheld the redeînption cf bis people, and
heaven bas echeed with jey over the con-
version cf hxtndreds cf sotis.

Iiow ouglit cases like this te strengthcu
ouil faith, and encourage our hearts! The
Christian lis often compelled te weep bitter
tears ever the desolatioris oif Zion. But
tiiose tears do net, often flow la vain. Ilea-
ion is mnoved te rnercy hy the îerrews of
the bieliever ever the lest staiteocf mlan, aud
a glorions change coules. (4od noever for-
gets a ivocping, praving saint. Ile never
disappeiits the hopes et' thoso wîho îuray
for* the welfar-e of [lis King(loîni.

Do these lines reach an)y euie weepiing
ovoi the~ desolation of !joîî '? is y<)nr hueart;
1n0V&.1 as; 3ou seo the ivails brokun dovuu,
and Jcî'usaien iii ri-ins ? If so, Lied il
Biot IP)rtZet te be gracionis ; le Nvill corle;
the de& tiî ivili pass awav, anJ Lhie
wa.ste plaîces 8sua1 oi lOSOli as the rose.-

(iivin<g mïade Easy and Plea1sanit," miit-
tiens the case cf a LonudoniEîsoa
Chutreh, whlich raiged in a lîalf- unr, on itiu
pew-reîît and supien'lumnt rV sulbscî i1îtý i
systemn, *595, wud in thu ile\t hilf'vear, on
thue apostolie gystein of weekl *vStol ing nA
weekly givînig. $1,090. It uîueîtionsw, a~
a Baptist Church. which, on1 the foî'îner1
system. gai,%e for the miîîistry anîd bout.'
expenditure, an averagy for tiirue years of
*765, and the ntext yuaLr, oâtho litÏwr éye-
tenm, $1,725.
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The ]Poor Man to bis Son. in a short, decided rnanner, a manner pe-.
- culiar to these- neglected, littie ones, i-eared,

BY EIZA OOR.in the very hot-bed of sin and strife-

Work, wok yby e o fad Ah! that was jus-t like mze! That's
work myboy benotafrid, gool, say it agail. A great wav off!

1Look labour boldly in the face; Znt vrs a- Aaaa-iem

Takeup he amuer o th spdewith the devil ? That must be far fromn
And blush not for your humble place. God and the Lamib 1"

After a pause, to moisten ber poor
Earth was first conquered by the power black, parchod lips, she conti nued, ' Yes, 1

0f. daily sweat and peasant toil, was a great way off. But the father saw

Anid where would king(s have found their hini before hoe saw the, father-î bat's liko
dower, me again! Why did hie flot dlean hituscilf

If poor mnen had not trod the soil? a little before hoe went homoe? 1 would.
Oh! I forgot 1" she added quickly, and in

IbIod up your brow la hlonest pride, a tone of deep satlness, IlVou. said we

ThoughI rougli aud swarth your your could imot muLe ourselves dlea. I wish

bauds rnay be; we could! I should like to show Jesus
Sncbhans ae sp-vens hatproide that I wvant to be gYood."1
Stic hans ar sapvein tha proide I tricd to make lier nnderstand tbat bier

Trhe life-blood of a Natiun's tree. heavenly Fatiier saw bier desire to bc a

Tltere's lionour la the toïîing part, good chil, mil had put away the ltihi-
riha fai. s i te urowdZn ed ness of sin froin lier for Ibis sake, i0ho had

It starinPs a -creit upon the heart ' 101frler hlseiigth aopr
Woî-t morethanail yur qurtardail holy ln Rbis 1trecious llood; that this

sVieldmoes. nalyorqaree kind Father, wbio bade nie invite bier to go
shields.to Hirn, hiad 1'rovided lier with a dlean

Tl'bere's glory in lte sIiiftlcý'rs song- heu-t, Nvithout which nù onie ean see God,
c C IlOh! how good ! hlow kind ! Buit,"

There's trimnphl in the arn- ils stroL-e; -she hesitated, and covered hier lace with
Tlr,-,'s menit ini the brave and strong, lier Ion-, Ibmin oras býer tars ilowed

W-ho dig' the minle or ibil the Oak. fiin, and i7ob after sob alînost chokied ber
uternc-1 aiii ifraid I hiave beel

Worlz, work, my boy, arnd ninutr nol, wvorse than tham badl soni. I have told
The lustian garb lbefrays no sh.inie ; lo m otsi ourcti ne h

Th'le grimne of fore-soot leaves no bMot, beautirtil homo. I hâve Used Lad words,
And labour gilds the meuauieý, naie. iawful bad words-worse than vou kniow

of, and God said no one sh itake 1113
(~dgrant thec but a due reward, naine in vain. I bave lhad a bad Loi 4:-, 100),-

A1 guerdoa portion fair and just; foul of wicked songs, and 1 have suin4
Andf thon iieer think tby station bard, tlîem, anîl-don't ituri away your 1100(,

But work, my boy, work-hope and 1 have stolenl, too. 1 thioughçt of <îll this
tr-ust ! w-hon 1I cIlne bIom% aui f)r CL longc lime

------ fêlt frigrhtoned to go to Goul; but, ail at
The Little Rag Sorter once I roi-loml)reil about the thief, thP'4t

-- poor thiof w~ho dieil with Jesuis. ymm knowv;
I took myV Place L)V ber bed, and w-cnt auJ) as sooa a-s everybodv was fast asleep

(on to rerpent to lier, ln a low voice, the Pa- ini Our room, I gai 111 very softlV, I wCfil
i abe of the prodigal son-Lmke xv. 11- over int tho corner t]irire by the fi-re, I toak
w iici at oui- fiîsît meeting lad so deceply my sangf book and tore it int litle piecO5v
ilipress'ed bier. lTme ltte higor-pinched red cover and ail, though I once thoupht
faee Itecamno calmari d composed, and the il mo pretty. 1 struck a mnatchi, I burnit it,
(Li.streeSsiug excitenent gave place to enger, every morsel te tner ihe J 5i(l
and profound( attention. Al. that touiching ' Dear Josu-! I want very mnuch bo love yOI

1 ,
asge "Whe i he Nv-s yet a r-at w-ny off; I warft te gel awvay from the devil, pleo5p

blis ftther saw hlmi," &c., she exclaimed, help me!1 Taka away inmy nalight y
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tu91Q PlOa,ýe do0, clar Jecus " I1 tikk jufa-rn under In irrgy wordl at the
,le meadii, 1 lcnew Ile did,' ado foo cfb1 niatr
f-t 1fiuiqn, 4lfor I fMt semnewbat dif- A sip driven I)y fier'cé mindls is gli&irg9

ferent ever stince; I11111 net. a1frnid noiv, ' ne0, w l al tie ierleituru of «rîcat biulk tirsi
euýe bit?' and I love Ilim miich, so ,.eit sp-eeti foerwardl-foiward upon a stink-

liinelîl, en)è roýk, wbiero ffic gUrrglixi beke'
It)Vwas a solernii beur, For a timne ail ~-~digkçcnxil. pred(lt ber dooin.-
Ns till, ON-On Gue li urin, brealh ceased, Wbat appara-tus eau. von ti rg to l>car cri

ý 1 wrth su4len e11er-cY, iiind far greater hlie deeclvesol ? -What cbains threwn
PeWecr than I couli have suî posed it, pos- aroind lier bcws -%viii brirn, her Io a stand

~ilieferbe tehae jt -ne, slie raised Trie iassiest caMe enrnhingaOS b(sler ccnl.i(3
beslf U, and wil lUiber ea1-nie4 eyeýý fixeý,l 1il np like a th-rcad of te'w ! But a

'Voie y owi, sho said, ln a clear, distiinct toueh 1-v a înan's biaud on the hlmn wvill
xe: turn tLe Iîrge niass îlmarply round, an-d

Fet.ch thin ia ! Ohi, be sur, n ev tsalr~ îiluo h u ae i
ct1ler irlI, a(l tell theli of JeSus ! Tell i 44- empty sals ua1igidly ln the n.

thor cf*J<~~ ~ rhese great m-orks of nman liiigh te
-r 1  hre was a srilenjce, SI)e scarce]v Çscoj'n ev-ery et]lbrIt te jyj-r.Çt iloî,r eo>urse thi

cias a sji4ig't 5sf1S!fl crossed ber fa ce, direct ûebtrLusi'e force; anîd yet tbey are îre
Wa ripar-y ever. 1 sail, '1 Dear chiid ! construjctedj tirai a gcntfle touch on1 a ten<ler
Csls bs îaiud ie vicierv for von !' She pla(e, ruchýes ail in an isntstil.-1,.ev.

't hthe werd, and vith a shout cf IVW 2. il ot.
idesiisnc as nover rang from t1lose

lail id ips lb fore lu tLe fcurtceul vears cf lier. EVIL COIMPANY.
icI]-)wfi fifo, SIle criedl, ''Vce!viete-

'!Iarn w:îsbed and mnade d.eain!"- It is sail that Sc1hr-onius, a wise teacher

i~dv~0t rii<? <J~r.of tho peolide, did net allow bis sous and.
UIRSTMTS 1i~i N TIIE duhcseven when tbiey wvere grown u

1IEAUT. te associate witîh persons whose lives wei-e

I ri7 h cf au evil bi-frts affection.s,
"e Otlitr Swi&istr-enis, wýi1I not yiel<I

toJ r'eft8on \Vl rî (h)v hi,; wol anîd

i enes te saxo, ho saves by arresting
ljeart andI uingii it new.

AI .keugiule, drao.gilrg its train on the rail

<-resiear, it sti-ikes awo juite the speecùr-
lo.Its fui-ious firo anrd smoe, its m-apid

týheri wbocls;, its, inighty niass shaking
teground beîreath it, and the stealthy4i'Qicknerir cf itrr approach-its whole ap-

Feaerance anil adjurriiets illake the observer
bite bis breatli dii it is past. Wbiat pow-er

ýV'OuId Sifflico te, arr-est that giant strength i
AithOugh a hiundred men sheuld stand up
befo"O it, or seize its whirling wheelp, it

"i'ould at tbeni down, anrd over their
'bng111ed bodies beld its unimpeded course

%Mt 1iothing te, mark the ocurrence but
Squ'Ve' as it cleared the heap 1 But thwe

', cerwn spot in tile machinery where
the tOuch of a little cehild WIlln;I ae

raou iel"ken bis sp.eCe creep iintly
fo"wflPar stand ifli, slide back lie a tpan..

net rueraiand Pure.
lah, al the gentle Eulalia oe

clay, wben ho bad reftîsed te permnit ber to
go in cexnpany with lier brother to visit tie

frivehîs Lucinda, "lyen rnust think that we
are very weak and cldsli, since you are
afraid that it weuld be dangrereus te us ru

visiting Lucinida."
Witbout saying a word the father teck

a coal from, the hearth aud banded it te bis

daugliter. IlIt wilt -net hurn you niy

chid,"l taid he; only take -t."
Eulalia teck tihe coai, and beheld lier

tender white baud wvas blaek, arîd witlimit
thinkirig she touched lier white dre-ss, and
it also was biackenied. IlSoe,"maid Eulal"a
somewhat diepleased as she looloed mit 1ler
hands and dresa, Ileue cannrot be carefut
enough when hiandling coals."

IlYes, trtily," maid ber father; "lyen oe.
mny child, that the ceaI, eveu though it did
-not burn yout, bas neverthdesff filackemed
yolr/ 8e is the Company of evil I>erbons."
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TRE GOOD NEWS. Ils ,namlte neS,,*Y of be

MaY 183t-, 1861. whi.lé adrniting this, put off its preseli
consideration with the delusion that theBY

Vai Thughs.wil have a more convenient :oason. The
The mmid of man is often compared to, youth thinks that it will buc tinie enougb

a heuse, the senses to the doorsý, and the wbon ho becoines a man. TLe man en-
t-honights to the inhabitants that dwell gaged in the bustile of business thin<s the
therein. Now just as a landlord can eon- period of age and retiremeuit wl) bo ',
trol bis tenants and keep, out, or put out miore convenient season. The aged sti,11
those wbo injureo bis property, se inan can dream of a period more favorable than the
control bis mid, and can keelp and put prosent, but that perioýd never arrives, anfd
ont such thoughtts as are injuiriotis to it.- thî'ough putting off frorn thune to thne
Though able, bcois not alwayswillitig to do they lose their soul and perish for ever.
8o, buit often allows wickod and foolish An old writer bath sabl tbatIl "bell is-
thoughits to lodge d1ays;, and weeks, anJ paved with good resoluiteus ." What he
imonths to bis ovan danger, andt oftein to moeant by tbis wvas, t1hat many of' those uît
his o-wn de4ïtiuný-i. present inhabiting the region of the

We notice scmo of the vain thougrhts, doomed roso]ved at one i ire 10 nuake their

tf1at lodigo wiliiulu tho m1inids of m1ally. peace with God. Tbey haid been iînprebss
1. So2ne t1tii/c thlat God docs not ta/ce ed, it iinay be, with a fatithfi sermion, 1

' înzaw(> of men. They seern to t.hiik striking Providence, or pierced l'ythe Sharp
that God is a great Kingç,, elevated far sword of the spirit, but Sonie blasts Of
beyoend human kenl, perfccëtlv happy ilu wordly. bem}4ta1ion etbaeed their inmpre8-
Luinself, and quite iuîdiffiererit te what us sins sonie eartly balm sootlied their
geoiug on iii tlue world hui>w. They regard serrow, îbey forgZot their 1-esoluions andi
bimi as t'fiy woull4 a desictic lnonau'cl, unexpeetçdlVý were swept iiit etel-iitY.

wholvy en1gross&x!il lu bis pleasure, Or if Le Tho vain thoughit that deluded themi is dc-
tatKea" <11Y ia1tere!t nui this world ut ail, il ' 115 ling) manyl at the present dlay.
onIy la the nioveinontq oï K inaîd po- itaeiitou Arynpeprd1

}.les, and is tobvilidifforent to tbo con- mieut your God. If not, d-o net put i ()If,
dutet of 111~'d.Ien,-e tbeýy lîve i (kod says, "'Now is the aceepted titnOf
the preuf c>wiukednless wîhrtl) ay feair; NONw is the day of Satlvution."
hi tie they (Io Med~l siocret, that are of 111 Some tha/c thre cudvantages and'

uhegrat4 Il~'tL1O aJ luy avho privilcges tcy noïo have, will ma/ce tfrefl
<.O"h God knvýw Is t!iere kuo10wledoge I n d rIwt o.-Iu hultial

tue o:4H~l ~ Cn h juge troughof the Jewe. They thouighlt that ow 5l
t4ie thick eloiiud.,? The thick cl-euds are a te, their relationship, Io Abrablain, Goa

171ru nt l ht ocno would show thom rospect, and that thougî'
Yet their. :iii ;M11 tiiîeir folly n-e known to thi character was flot of tLe right kind,
huali. wliat sl)le th.at forned( the they woulul Le saved. In our day, matiY
eve uit soe 1ha lI tiat;pilntedlth)e eCM who are net the childlren of Abrahal -
11Cot hein i shaid Yrc that teachetlî nian cerdijvr Io the fl4sh, thiik 1 i like zianner.

k~e n1 o t konnV Yten salîli the ' t
Serip u iv, I"the Loi d k- nowel h th(,, hoiights whyîîn htbcueterprnsI~
of n ti nt tllev ane v-aiîitv. pyiomî or some of their relatives are zealOue

11I. Some th~kit wvill be time enrniqh, Io fot God, that hensLe the churel, te whkhb
.prepureJ'or deutie at 8oine future pveriod.- they adhere i's orthodox in the faith, plIn
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discp-'line snd scriptuiral in its gov- for him a mnore excceding and eterl
'lit, that because their lot hms beeil weight of £riory 2 ' If ho sins, he rnaY for

frt~'orn i nfancy in a Christian land and tlue moment be &aved froin suffering, 'but

theY have enjoyed ail its privileges anid iu disýobcying God's commands, that suf-
Va~ltageg, that therefore they aepciiferin- w'iIl corne upon blim, sooner or liter,

i&NOritl- 5 with God. Yet these 'verv ad- Nyull 1 redoubied fuis'; so that thesc diëýad-

t'xê 8If rested in. instead. of being an va g~aud difficuities are onily seemiîg(
~ ilbe a condemnation. For the evils.Thvaei fcbIsusiidigse

rOur priviieges, thd greaier are OUr inasmýilucl as tbey afford the occasion of il-
tpo"-sibilities. "The morle Our light, the ltbtrating whiether we love Godorci not.

~Ograre Our obligations. Reýader, reinemiber that the God Of

oin ,you live in a land, suid aIt a boiess is also the God of providence, and
g%ý reat s-piritual advautages. what wil enleve .r the reluirements of the one6, a.,

ar Ouiaiiking of thi ?TeLaf writteu in lus WvOrd, seem to ciashI with tue
Ifl rlc f knole--e 1,emns of the other, stick to the former.

%',th your abundant, knowiedge, YoUr Tlat w hich is w i-tten s0 do. Not doing

t4?tt P1Ivileg-es, and yý,ur miany opp)or- evil that good ina corne but d1oîng vhat-

yorish you, tue witi ouit excuse, evris duty, lcvngte reui t od.
g"" eat will your coîudemnatidfl Le. ITese aiýe a few of Ille vaini thoug-hts

Q Soin thin t/- /u 7avatgSthtlde in many md. Dici Our
cf /uer psztfl dl ~p permit wc mighit lengthcn our article

t'e d well with Go.-It la a C noll aid shOI bow vainly many think that their
cxt 1i XLmo ide bv individuals foi Dtot cid u;itîes, titeir g oui actions, and the

nf diug to their duisant e ordunanlces, nairne they have got m~n~uen will avail

thtthe disaidvatazes of thunr wUth GOl. IIow many ot.hers are deluded
l5,hai'e s0 great, andi the dihA~uit( with te tboughit ihat if thev are but

ave Io contend with s0 mcl'YI, ilili mniers of a church, attendi regularlv on

1ot do Nvliat' theY otbei'wyise or~î1nda aie dec(erît and respectable.
1h5 Th ly te latcunguntZ n t em~rbers of soeietv, ,Il will be welI witk

vaI'îî batthese diffieulities sud disad- them ut tLejdgma day. And how
%dR'es ili be cloquent adv ocales wvîtil aymr r atigcontesrao

Gd OUt thtir behaIf. Thcy, hovever, fo-'iot r ailus nte temo
gtt ihatt lie" ordie tei tiuinking that bcausc 50 niany are no
td tu ie *ree hi lot, and uuI>ioiIt- better'than thelnîscîves, thingc, will not go

th0 "5hbflation. That NNhlen Hc nade bard with thern. Rcader, if these or other
fort, rdr~hihte repacH vaini tiioughts lodge within your mii,

1%to tle fspecialcruntnc of titeil. sejz to ha ve them expeiled, and' ms tho
bih 'and 80 fixed thoir lot that they bs a't ep m u n i usi

4%abI ,ale to contend, with their dis- ~ecuaete~iiRc ftoe~bc
andatth sanetinekep heare good. Open y7our eyes to look on

Snjoiuueupon tlem. it.ouglitCîrtate:ye vd01  nor
e,, t ) borne imind, 1that xu5lt isars a e .t e ae-Opny

doay. er alnv Inecessity of circulflstanfce or bis iaw. Open the door of. your heart
t1t10 mfay, however, be placed inI that Chrsqt Jeug rnny corne lu ndtk

'or t» a"tlicee where lho MdFt ëitheriguftu.r up MAif aiode with you.

ir . If~ li suffers, howijntne o Bekold I sta.nd at thet door amud ncAk.

Go* 8i d ~ h wil nothtý-lgt n e If aay man hear My u'oice, and open tMe

ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~wr ýoik ht«lgi fie do4»r, J will corne in to 1dm, and ii ap
'ch 1 but for a moment. utr vU iUi /uim, and ho i(A Me. Itor. iii 20.
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U d 4 TUE GOOD NEWS.

The Vain Pursuit. w bentoi didst clttqiln it, wils 110t liJlpri
% 1 ness ais far from t-bee as before? AM"t 'lo

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~7 Chb osta eatfliae" thou stili unltapty ? Is notthr tf
low of Ged, wbieh(. the sun casts on fltc somettinig wantiing to satisfv ttc

<urtîri f tc o]udswte te w(rslisof thy soul ? Suiel stafi be tty e,,']ii1
lteams ~ ~ ~ ~ a theul ot naln flP I alng as thon soevkoset happiiness i l

bhesit to be a realify, aiid wifil a liwt on enrth. Il He buihis too low ]Ob'i
fluttering with joy i'uns ta a spot whe e Nncaitî 1he skies." Every thing

IlQpsto e îile o i. Bil-,'1111s'says of happiness s:-"I It is flot iii
wvhcntea'-s ieo ho e esq tO Ilas Bu- Jut, 1 5,haH1 inow 'show thee wtciCe
prise and d;sa"ppoiltýment, that flic cn anst flaid htpîts. Thou canst fladý i
Cololird plintom i.3 as far bcyond i iii Chist, antd in hini alone. CoroO t

reneh asý tefore. Ilc runs to anlotbe-, atn( i -vi a a t)eo'ai- accept I-liai 'v; b
ruiother spot, but flaidq tbat it still mockqý 'Svoi on His own lo1~ andi heol

l 0ai.At in 1h w eriedantisorrw fn , ee th,, dc,Àres cf thy hetirt. e''
gwe aptcvi pruf loihe thea willt His s1)tless rgtOlP

m1uîesiultitudles of thosýe w-ho have Nwhich shall (1efnd thee froin the Wrath

ro'wod tc -eas c dsc'etrtn ~ sn i Corne. HIe tas; ewdured the wrath of
11c(l, nIarc s'pcn lille thonl tîmei f'q.l ini the slead 111d for the ýsake cf ttho 11115(K

strentil to als littie pur-pese liq te. TIwv 1 v. Those m-ho ire in JMin are free(l fo
are -oeking tappinpss in 4"tbip.ns onii-irt otlmain Yea mo)re, thev are

Sonie, fr exampe, to fid it ii 11ý,o et of d, for the sake of I>
n ird fairitie attire; otltors, in eoeil, luwonî, Hoe makes ilcn iCcciý'

ttc ratific-atien cf tiloir seliqeR. Tiis one, el., God tty Falter! A]l luspe
panýts after writliî ; bat one after cv-or; ,ege for- thy ged!I ot t'

sonror Inter, tbev finii ont itcir nisae uCrs iil also give thoe I-is Iio'1

'n'Il in tittierne-ss Of soul exel.iim. willh the Spirit te ptirify tty. heart. Until tb"t
wÀse niar, Il Vanity cf vaniex, àil is pui-iied, tlloi canst not be happy.

vanilitv." thion 'net always fouiid i t pa,ýi-ful ta eib
Reader! a' wordl with theo. No douh)ty

ttouol artj1eiin ngl ? Ah? that Il(e.gi)eral
tho at emiin tppinesaq. It is natm'alI wunto1 ertwih hnbis ly Baehî

ttat ilolshoild'st. wel1 thon, WlîoTC fiased in rt heielî ton hl.a d O
<lest tholn look for it? On what is basv inifh laet fhu
beait stet? Dost thon look fer it ini de knows what thou wouldst suffer, if

tlîincs of tirne sud setiRe? Dost ttoîî set wer te&v tew lyu ei A
thy *bart on thern If so, thon ar't spend- lie sýhah do tho damned. But aP1

iîîg inoney for that wvbich is not bread, alas onctdwihhligu , e l
andi thy labour for that which &atisftetli with cause. God la a happy De,

'not; thon ait feeding on ashes; (or, to cause 1! e ig a holy Boing. IIleaVall ~
speal< according to the illu8tration at the happy place, because it lu a holy 1 "

berinning of this article), tbou art tryingAgithnIehrthetoCT 0

J(,-utq. Lot me direct thv attentiofl top
ta grMp~ tte rainbow. I aï>îeal te~ tby~ ex- feé cftepoiesc i o
?lf ence. lit thou ever found hapýpinese wmfli h eiofte hat four l"e
in the tihingg of this world1 fHast tlhou "4Thy expectation shali not b. eut O0 j é
iîot ofte thought that if thou bad this or iBleased are they - who do bun~r s~iA
that thing tboua woizidst b. happy# yet, thirst aftsr rightoousuges; for t.hel



thtlat Ri's people in ail ages have
le ih faithful who bath pro-

tI or eampleO, David says, "Bleee

8 fethb mouth with good things.'
tnhoby experience if thou yrne

ýo Thou Shalt find that godflnem
bt et roy happines, (as many sup-

lietth reverse. Thou shalt have
13~d h troublus of.this weary world.

eim 11 able to Say, IlMy 1ight af-
"4'h'ichi but for a mnoment, worlketh

fa IflOre execoedlig and eternal
of glorv." Tjhou' shalt have
Ilt 1 3t lie closing scene, whcen <lie

cone to thcee. Thou shait be

O. 0 0 graVe, wbere is tby victory ?" &c.,
nt. v.* 5â 57.) Thou shait at icngth

%t17ed t0 gory. In thle presenSo of
185 Sblt have finesa of joy, at

tt h n lasres for evermiore.-
41 ' ('Il eader! mavest bo ba-ppy, here

berajep L s MnY heart's dusire wad

e IlOligioni that cati give
"Pl plies whlile we live,

tiît eaul supplv
ortifo:t, Ivîeil we (lie.

death its joys shial bc
110 i 1l o vFîmd

ilybids shail never eiid.'

tnl1:,pton, C. W., T. F

SR ANRCOMIE TO BE
RECON CIEl).

the~ihe sayR, "iGod i% angry ilith
lwike, eveirv day. lie 'hateth' ail

11eaiof ifliquÏty. And b>18 not G04.1
4Q'"6to be angry with tbee, qinuor?

tA, alid pregerves your life and faictl-
Y4 id b ýàt0 WS al Vour comforts. Yet

111morget hirn. He lias told voîî bis COTil-
Y011 '; nnd theqe ire ail intended tO do

9d 1 yet you dIo flot regard tbem.-
the Ot reverence Gm, buýit live almost

wu no*l Sucli Being. What aui

ungrateful SOIN would you bei if lus voi
treated yoi parents-if you avoided their
csnpanyr, distiked Io think of them, and
(isregarded their wi.sbes! Hear thon wbat
God says,.IIHear, Obeavens, and ho as-
toni8lhod, 0 earth! 1 have nourishod and
brotight up chidren, and they have rebelled
against me." Hie is full of love to you, as
a tenider Father;. but by vour sinis you
bave grioved Min. Besides, lie is your
Creator, King, and righiteous Judge, and
ilust and willpunish aisinners. 11emust
aet, to thoe who rebel, not as a kind parent,
but as an. atigry monareli. It is your own
fauit, hlowever, that ho is angi.y. You
make huîn soý Your sins separate, betweea
yen and God. As long as you live with-
ont repenlingy of sin, biis ange(r must et-er
be hot againwst you, sinner, and you caniiot
escapeo or hide from inm. Wherèver you

aeh is thex'e, aud hoe is ÂNGRly. lie
"copasesvour path and your iyingI

'l>n"aihe is angry. It (lepends -on
lhiia wheuber or not you draw your very
liext breath, and hoeis AN(;Ry. 0 situer,
better for- ail thie world to ho angry wtiî,h
thee than Cod. Wlhat mi awffuifl iýei
vours! 'Tlio " wraitl of Go<l ab'ideili1 oil
yOui." Iow drewîiful tu fecot -wleui~
to-- ted, l G, o I is aiigiy"-toawk ù
kilow Il God S -hee rvu <o
andiwIIe yu à(- Il G(xl is i,1
Arnd Oh, te (lie Lknowin- tiait " GeCtd is

ami ; nd to tadbeore hi-, jt(tg111e1t-
seat, aid see thiat lie is aiigry. Suîîer, lie
ian ri-V only wbije you iwke ý1:ni s; Le,

soli Nvith tins z:îossage, 4"13e ye rec<)ncileil
to xotl." If you will give yeur beart ta
thatMsegr andi trust in him, ali tlis,
anmoî' wîll eùns(-o. O thon, cornie 10Jeas
J3(e no lioer G, 0d's foe, but acept f lie olkr*
to Ibo bis' friend. But bewnre. heware of
i'QyeciîmiJeu for hoe saysq, Il1He that ho-
]iev!eti nlot," that iq, (1008110t corne ta .' tlbe
Soni shah] not Set- life, but#- the WRATH OF
QOID aideilth onli 3 "

1tead Johin 3: 36; Psalin 7:1]l; Il:- 5,
6; 21 :8, qf * Rom. 1 : 18: :2 5-9; 2

Co.5; 18-21; Epli. 5: 6; 2ThA iL
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2~6 THE GOOD N'EWS.

SThe Lord's Prayer.

4IwB Father wlio art in heaveu,
Ç)1ory to thy name bo gi von!
TIaou who holdest sea anrd land
la thre hollowv of thine hand,
Yet miakest sinful inan thy care,
And listerîest to his feeble prayer-
Glory to flry maie be given,
Our Fathor w~ho art in heaven!

And let thy k-ingdom corne, O Lord;
MNay ail recci ve thy holy word
'NIay heathien lands beyond the sea
Il ear, aud believe, and ttrru t thee.
W~ithiri our hearts, oh, let it reign!

(asigfromn siu's polluting staîn;
aal receive thy holy Word,

Th'feu let thy kingdorn corne, 0 Lord.

On earth, oh, may ive do thy wlll,
As angu,-ls it lu heaven fulfil!
Wrhat thougli afflictions dark enshroud,
Thiero is a light behiind the clond-
A voice that wvhispers, IlGod is love,"

Wloserais these trials frorni above,
And bids uis trust hilm and be still,
And rnekly bear bis holy will.

Cive us this rlay our daily bread,
With lieavcnly food rnay we be fed
Crant us, froin thine exhiaustless store,
TLho bread of life for everniore.
T ei'lr thoughi we shuuld on carth below
Kmi4 pox-erty and( litinger know,
-\Ve wvill not muralnr il m'eïe fetd
])ty by day w'ith Iruavenly bread.

.Aund, oh, forgive our Pins, we pray,
For J esu*s sake take thern aw ay.
]E've.-y trespaws we receive,
M ry we frorn our hiearts forgive.
Vi11 our hearts with peace aud love
For mail below and God above.
Oh, forgive our sins we pray,
For J esu's sake take theni way.

A.rd from teînptation'ssnareful roa d
hýo t!ou deliver us, O God.

AM!we are too prone to stray
From wvisdom's narrow patli away;
We follow that which we should sh trC14

And ln the ways of folly rnfl.
When in teniptatioa's suaring r0ajl
Do thou deliver us, O Cod.

Now, Lord, receive our humble eo

May we thy loviutz kinduess sli'
Adoration, blessing, praise,
We give unto thy riarne alwayl*
Thinie is the kung-dom, thine t 0 P
And thinie the glory everynorei.
The saints in. heaven begin theS
.And ail the earth replies, Auenl!À.g

TH1E FATAL DREAM.-

That there is mucli in this lifO
dreami is an idea that has extensiVOl
valded the thoughts of men. Onr3 0 -
greatest of the poets penaud1 the fU~

"The cloud capt towers, the gorgeOn
ces, tefT'ti solei temples, the grent globe 1tef

Yen, aIl that we inherit, shall dissole
And hike this unsubstantial pageant fadeeg
Leave irot a traek behind. We are such
As dreams are nmade oni; and our littIe
Is rounided with a lc.

Lord Cbestoirfeld-the most pûiite bo
of his age-in spite of ail the %Vaa "~
amid which he fltitered away his j.
existence, hiad soinetinies miserablo 10 o
auJ soinetimrcs considerably thoiIghtj
orles; and lu one of theilu he eNirj
hhriself thus in a lètter to aI ftieflj
6When 1 relleet uipon what 1 Ira'
a-1 huard, I cau bardly persuadw î$

tirat nil the 1))ll and l ,eaunreS Ofth

Nvorld can ho a' reality. But I .1îok UP01f
ai htis past --t onuo cf thoseo l1

dreains cpi nion comimnonly OcCasiO!îS#f $li

I do trot wiýsh to repeat tire noxiO1.01e
for the sa1<e of tire vagaries ccasîOîîjr
theî'eby. Sh1ah I tel] Von that I 1~ t'
ruelarrcholy state w ith thiat manlln»esa 1
1nost peoplo boast of. 1 be-ir it b)elOS0 j
intngt bear it, whether 1 will or IiOt.
think of nothing but of killitig tirîlOe
boat wnay I cri. ht irr my reshIU'>l
therefore, to sleep) in a carniage luffil
remmuluder of mny journiey." "To 0 j
a carrnage !" what he nxetnt wat~
the ease and comfort ho could coWl)oc
with dreaining away a life, the piý~OPe
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jeet 0-f which. would have been, shaking off no
embrto prepare to mieet God. su

ofk the ungodly man, we rend in the Co
bokof Job, ",lHe shail fly away ns a wt

dreain.1 thi

"lThe life of an ungrodiy man isa hke a
ý1Q wbile3 it lata."C
I a dream the faculties of the mind- A

ý1ither fUlly awake nor utterly iocked up

11 Unelscioses-are in a ;tate of par-
tial actiVity, and more or less afloat in the

"~i~of thncy. But the great peculiari- "
tY Of a dreaml is this, that tLe highest rea-

1 "k a-sloep. In a dream mnemory often.
001 a8 1flto the past, hope and l'car into the d

l;Pleasure or pain may be the con-
Sof the present; and there is of- tý

by too, a sort of judiging and choosing;

be hiest reason is shrouded in slum- Il

118h1 the perz-on if awake leaves the inid s

alad inconsistencies that the highiest e,
ren8otn in a wakeful state could not believe 1

fra4 niornent, do flot at ail sirnilari1y affectî

'h lid in a dreamn. r

SOy in. the life of an ungodly man. Hie i
ta lilltaneously harbor in his soul the

1OSt Palpable inconsistencies and contra-

qit011and, not at ail astonishced by wh'at
48Oishes nl Heaven, he can continue to

lieCa, cntnueinthe broad roadl, and
~pect to bc foutnd at the end of the rpar-,

e0ýOne 1 Hie can mox-e on in darknesq,
,lecting the truc iicht, and ail the while

i5 Iaeiatp the worid of blias whtýre there
0ev djarkne-ss at ail. Ile can continue to

111, and have the idlea of being at
Wi'th the Saviour! le Hoau slight the

anti Iook forward to the ciovn I le

'0-the w'iud, and, anîid the shadowy
Aro'8of lus sou], heo ciii bc fi-ee froi;1

tPld appelienisioiis ýof reaping the whirl-

j"The life of an ungodly man is like a
dr ar ita 1 close.,

4rentn reat peculiarity of tbo close of a
PWrithis, that the dreamer bus no

of0k preventing Iiirnself from beinug
4woke OU of his dreanm. ie rnay be
tr b y Bornie alarmintr event, Or by 50111e

rai Oýcurecnce;* by the crash of a mln-
g4~mes, or by the buzz of a 1flY.

)rthe lngodly man ha& opwtt

4enI hseIf from flying RW1IY as a
*haJeh..vah,' who 5 iînbereth flot

ir sleepetli, may be pieased to send the
rnmons. and whetber the summons
me by some imposing or scarcely obser-
ible messeuger, the momeut they corne
Le dream is gone.

Ah! whence is that flame which 110W bursta
on1 bis eye?

h! what is that sound that now aiarum's his
ear?

~is the ightning's red giare, painting hell on
the sky!

'la the crashing of thunders, the groan of the
spherc 1

"The life of an ungodly man la like a
reamn in the retrospect."

In adreami ail seems reahity, but after it
gone how unsubstantial il appears. And

,.hatever an ungodly ruan may think of
Lis ]resent life uhiiat bis hicrher nature is
]umbering amnid its delusions, if Le were
uddenly to awake out of that dream Înto
ternity, "lail the days of this hi@ v~ain
ife," how unisubstantial.Nvould they appear
und with what bitterness of spirit, what
ernorse, what unutterable woe ý%vOuld hoà
emn1ember bis fatal neglect of the intere4s
)f bis iniortal soui-a soul to ho awake
,or ever in an unprepared state for eter-
-aityl

Reader-if awake to nowness of life,
let the incense of grateffnl praise aseend to
God. "lYou bîath Hie ciuickenedl." To
those yet a *slcop iii the daruess of an un-
regenerate state, shaîl we say ", slecp, on
now anti take your r-est"-while the soli1
is unroflcWetl, ;i n unparm'donedl, andi there
niay be ouiy a s'el) litween thcm and
death? MNay titeir souls be qnickened to
caîl Ui0fl Go4, who waitcth to be gracion-s
-who spared not bis own Son but deliver-
ed ln up for us ail, and who proeliuis
-Awake thnu. thît slecî>est and arise fi-orn

the <tead, aiid Christ shall give thee

J, E.

Piety practised in solitude, like the flower

that blooms in the desert, may give itis fra-

grance to the winds of heaven, and de-

lit the unbodied spirits that survey the
works of God, and the actions of mien; but
iL betows no assigtaince upon earthiy
beingg, and bowever frea from titintsi Of ilu-
jiumit.v, yet wainta the sacred s1)lendois of
benefieence.-[Dr. Johnson.
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Sabbathi Sohool Lessons. and glory of this world was given te bit'1
- which God had already given te his S5UUï'

May 19th, 1861. Psal. ii. 8.
2. Satan is a deceiver. lHe deceived 0 at

THETEMTATON 0F IIIST first pareuts-Gen. iii. 5. lIe deceives Wl
TLUKE TEM T -O 1-13. IT. lions with prmie of happiuiess and boneur,

LuKri. i. 1-13.if they engage ia bis service, which are el
I. Jesuis is said te have heen led by the *realized.

Spirit into the wilder'uess. This ivas humiie- 3. Satan seeks te take the nlace of God'
dliately arter lis baptisai, when theic Holv 2 Cor. i v. 4. lIe wauts worship, and bas 61"
Spirit des,,eded uponi hirn iu the flormn of a ceeded lu blitndincg tie milids of inany moi, Who0
deve. lite was full of the Spirit who ]cd rentier' that bornage.
hlm iute the wilderness te be teînpted-Matt. 4. Jesus repelled this teînptatioa by S
iv. 1. This teitatien lastcd forty days buke and (1 aoting Seripture.

durugwhoh hrstutcuohig. 'I ae IV. Satan made the third attempt oii Jesflo'
told that Moses ate nieither bread uer water le took him, te a )iuriacle of a temple, highly
duriug the saineý nuînber of dlays,-i'xod. elevated, andi asked bini to show Qhit hel
xxxiv. 28. We are told tbat El;ja h also weEt the Sou of God, by castiug birnself dowil to
witheut food for tbe sanie period,-t Kiugs Ci etîîDibu re .vn ij.
xix:. 8.Obev,1Saa a ut riie

Obser-ve .- lt was the Spirit thiat led Christ Oblrei 1. sisata no cahe muete citUas
into t.he wilderuess te he tempted. Ile does tvleî iits bis eviîd, or railthr nuo iti i
the sanie with bis people stili. T'le Spirit a l rcs od o eucin uti
bestows ne groce but what lie allows te he itace li te condijuteion oefv'M tet sone..er
t.ried, and leads meni liet circunîstancc's wberetli nath codinofte*riS.
it eau be tested. The trial cf grace is acces- I"sal. gels chIge.
sary for its growtb. Let ne eue therefore 2.rhtodgvslsa
thitik it a strauîge thing that they are beset stke ufrilarnbewcîkinli

with ~ r tepttin au rasii h al o ux yays, but it is presuiptieiî to expect lis Pl"'>
2. Thistrial was irnrediatelv after the euit- tetoei aye urou

peurmîg cf flie Spirit. Tiînes cf great V. lîVleî thie temptation was ended, ai,
spiritual refresbin- are usuiilly followed bycmeaJîiitrdtJsu- îtiv 1

Se wvhen iu the path of dit< wei are teilipted
Zneet~iîgtiî~ to (1<) that wvhich is îvroug auJ îesist, aug'els

Il. Wben Jesus had fasted forty days anîd nàiister uinto us.
niglits lie was ami bungered. This sbows tlîat VI The Lord Jo~sffe tenîptatien,
he nas trutly nîan,,-leb. ih 14. Then Satan 1. As th s iirctU'î.ii
8tops lu aud t4empts hiîîî, v. 3. '2) rîîa l n~tS(i lervuoy 0 e

Obseirve 1. Satan suit.s bis teuiptittieus te ibiis wie-ked oiie,-tv. ili."21.
the circumsiýtances cf the ternpted. Jeesui w'as 3. That lie îight be ab)le to qyrnpatbîZ0

hunrv. le wvns lu the wildei'iesq, fai' fromn ~ih Il pl,îhiv
ativ hum nani stipply of food, se Satani thrcîv 4. That 11e nu<rght show theni how te 0 7er
out tlic douiht 1 i thb he liSo f Ccd " cne-e.x 1
liai Jesus made hread ont of stone, lie mvou1d cue-e.xi 1
have eîîdorsed Satain's doui 4.

2. Jesius silemîces Satani hy a scriptural May 201h, 1861.
(1uotal;oi. We bbould do se in siîiliar cii'-
cLuîst.aîllres. TUIE CONFUSION 0F TONGIJS

3 Wliat a zrpat enernv man has. Ilc nas GCENL. xi. 1-9.
net a? raid te leînpt the' lord hiisi~cf, tbevrefoie I. The land Slîiuar, is the saine lu
'he will tiot shrink frein tenîptiîîg any cf bis a la hc oetennec ayea
people. i reu tatfo atcfo, calledl fî'oni the' inie cf its (bhiefcity flabll"

4. '\"'len warinsrisfrwtofodThe period s oke f iii tnae leqssen is aoi
we sholid îIe ni) evii that good may coul.- 100o years ufter tlic dehuge. It is obviens froc'
Ceod cail feed lis people by other iaistban the preceding chaptet' that the flunliber cf
bricad, and by other niesseugers tlîan muan. people already coi the earth n'a8 ccas.iderftblîl

111. Ilaving failed with bis first4 attrnpt, At this tie the whole earth n'as of 0. 1
lie tried a seconîd. Ife toclk Jestis te lin ex- aagu n d on ee speech. From thec begli
c'cceding bigh mountain. froîn the top of which iiî-' cf the uvorld ujutil tlîis period onie19l
lie sbuwed hini mucli of the glory of the guige prevai!ed arncng rntnkind.
worlî, v. 5-8. Hl. The inhabitants cf Shiniar wilhed t0O

Obxerve, 1. Stnis nu liar frcm tlîe begimi- eIrect a city for residleuce and a tewerf f"r
nung,--Joha viii. 44. He said tiat Uic power. feuce. Tney had two motives for do-1S



ikri themFclvcs a narne, second, te, 1 artion has iteo he t prt.A
t lt hir beinr scattered. Their citrryiuig tireand absolute unitorîuîty is in tlie niean-

'ee ýdeigu, ws an expression or disobe- t'ine imnpossible atid inude8iijab)le. Cali there
Id (4od, who pliI)uosed that uinlik-ind itot, howevei, ilnuto ih nbtoog
) frenish the catî-SeGen. ix. 1. agreinctît in matters of faitb, that îdthotuge

pcleorked iii baintiiv and inl there are many pofts ett the indiî.îonl
tlhIttlid alici t-iierot'ure v.(t'~~b' 6. concîcerue, there înwy yet be substantiitiiy oii1e

5I4 tren-tls andi wheît dihected to at t'oo(1 faitli? There is such a UJnion niov to sopte
18 ~gît IQ7ssitIgý. 'îtîli b 'iti jota cixttnt. There is ifltt't. of substantial. atrree-

ri l, a wicked work, it sliiil mot utti- ment iii matters cf fait]r aniigu teal .r-
Proqper. i liali thati n1ot of nis wre wiîl]ing to hlee

FYeejûlc-Il esijy connterac)t thlebesthi i IL onci, Ne saw the main " beis anti

t>rP1 wicl-od inlen, andi mnike thenti a'- pîfars fittefi andi bolteti, we would have littie
th4à e voi Opposite of Mbtît tIhey ini- utîiflitIty \Vtt whlut tOiiitltù. it wolild bg a

th(, .llîte Y ashî;ted înc*vits b Io e tait t.tioi liîiefiv oi tio'c anti diligent initeti

Nes h tg ctter!(t abritai, buit 11i'"'r uîcuîs w ork. -\V( xnust get our great benîns closev,
Q1ljthor0U-So i of the ng neii uo'e Cwitiy t0 se Mubethler they wili joul. Evnthoug'a

dispused. tnms it was, mIi tliev will jain il' trieti, the verv lticeltess oi
it XVt1Qi pli.t~ xou 8- 10 'ï iii tiJfit nltv rewnire hallilnri mg ani hlitctîlîtgt on

(t\' erri the persct'niSis of thé titis or tha-t. sitle, mieanltinie keepingo lhelil
Ch viii. ",4; ýN. 11.tîe w'idhtiîtrî ýUhu1)oIts anti partiy

!,u;kl*i (Ier tiikionI of' 1"îîng rm e 0)le ýii 1- r çýs r,
elUCitly aeretht'ý puiai1Init't tr (il ti's t-ra11tt y fixoti iii theïrprnn t be

i t0 ti>sçtt(j. andt t'-it ori Ler-ý ixu u It is IIt'ýcssm-ty tt)s't ire in i
C,, as b)euit (me cf, the tC ' tit ii uit! 'rtiI lai ly entvautgo'ie heaorty

elheti

btsitenuvrttel '~Ail Th*ng-9 are Yours.">

of', oSiît -i utet reshats mlie lies ti

'~~~~ilth~~~~~~ 1i Stftbti IfI~rtiitt u once heard a fathe3r telitt hnere

tlC 5li te xvortd, whicli seý'Ve to balva.ne tiiibsie1yta OVtednewhrt4h 1 the a,''onîotittt wwa maich mrnoe ample, aiti,
Lbw''ustanstuce nîttii ta1r'l r-ii attd vain ti tiuan
tItt t), mwlîich t'lç,:î 11;-o iiijttviousiys b et'i -e-s

I neul Eionof (ittîistiaîj nits5t rnt rotmevery roo ntil stîevei-y ta-ticlo
e d eb, ut in two dut'eetitîns. 'lO be otie, Lth i ty Calflttg otnt inicitk. oibru

Ilpl g'ctgHmratiw uttoc vr î' at Is titis ours, futht'r ? anXil
itio V l'ntl Undt love0 aie ee tît t rii is titis cttrs?' lTeé citili diti Itot say IlYOnt'IS;"

un a tl Chri-t, ''ti1d we rlunst s eh, unýi to andt 1 o1)svrveti that the ifatiier, while lie t&îiî
tttt)hcer oi t he samîU -t Foi'îu;y tite storN', lie was not ot ivtde ith the fri"--

M tif eV, et.utr't un s LLrete to teCoi tt'TI. Yoir coli ment i i hli. geii-tculing Cve

1j8 l iti jj. ý'th; but titis Mn ,iîti tr Ant the ittt'aîtit's conîfidence ii a ppropriîting;,11friya jijjjl.- as
(,f -4 atm',s wie luis steriviioo-his oten ail thiat bis fatitor hail wis an important

i î I liii \N .attite joek îîîr is a eleutetît in his satisfaction.

ttbe at Pti'sonit of' trying ep'lusively the' Snch, I supp)lose, xviii b' the suirprise, anti
iOttiriti ()t gettimîg uniteti atct;on 'vit'h- jov, anti( appropriating confidence wvith whith
tgie,,.as if ptttng ot anol5<ysteeut of ouir Father's fa-nit' cviii iount dil

b,.tktak( iPp dttwtt lus destriictiveitess. Tnh? bis owut wltt't he is rüntvît froua the coma-
iti hotb tiireetiolIs Ituay heip agaiiîst parativoil' nuenti contdition of things preseut,

th 0  egatit 'xpettiinrs àu eithcr, anti itllipvl amti eniters the itdinito of thingstocne-
ri an lve'd long for Christian Union Whpa the glories ut heaven bur8t upon ttis

8eek for it »l the uniteti power of' tume faith view, he docs not stand ait a distance like a.
exel)t feeling. Those who seeli for Uniione strangpir,, Btyiuc, 0 Goti, thoie are tbiuue. lic

"QYin a doctrinal hasis 'are aljt to bouids forwarti te toitei tand taste every Pro-
MWhargh, uncliaritabie. and in a gri'at mnea. vision which thotie blessei nuttusions contaiu,
lln'Practicable. On the othel! banîl, those exclaiming, as ho looks in the Fatber's face,

,Q - I k< tc oppottiu extreme 11efd paringdown Father, tlis andi this la ours. The dear chilti,
b ~~!fa sis te a very few generalitips,, is glad of ail the Father's riche, ati th Fi

~Pt t) Unilrvuulue gre:t truths ant'ilgage fliter is glatider of bis dear ehild.-1ý,oota sit4
WC SOQ0 vape a4 elaratter tiaut QUited 'Fraits, bq Bev. W. Aruot,
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A LESSON WORTH LEMMNING.
AI.b.. now the beasts, and they shail teacli

thee;
And the fowls of the air, and they shall

teffl thee ;
Or speak to the earth, and it shall teacli

thee ;
AXnd the fishes of the sea shall declare unto

thee."ý
JOB xii, 7, 8.

M'ho has not heard of the coral reefs which
surrounid the bright and sunny islands of the
South Pacifie?

0f ail the wonders that old Ocean contains,
none are more curious or interesting thaîî lije
elegant planit-like zoophytes, w-hich, ivith love-
ly furms and most richiy-varied hues, change
their subniariue bed into a garden of living (
fiowers, making, iileed, a fairy paradise, stich
as Southey speaks of in those ,.exquisite

"It was a garden stili, beyond ail price,
Yet ev'en it was a place of Paradise.

And here wcre coral l)owers,
Az-iid î-rots of niadrepoies,

And bauks of sponge, as soft and fair toecye
As e'cr wvas niossy bcd

Wbercoîi the wýood-inmphs lie,
With langUid Iiiînbs in suininvr's siÈtry hours

lcre, too, were liviing flowers,
'Which like a bud compIacto(l,
'lieir piple cups contraeted,
.And iîow ia openi bossoin sQrrad.

Stretched liko grevnu anthers niuîîy a ýseeking-
hicai,

AM( aî-bore.tî of jointediztone wcre there,
Anîd plants of tibrois fine as silkiworii's hread;

'Yea, beautifiul as mermaidl's golden hair
t touhe waves disprcad!

(thers that like the broad banana groving,
Ddasccl their long, wrinkled leaves of purpie

1111,
Like streaniers widle outfiowitig."
These living forms ara rooted by a base

of lime to sonie subi~ae body.
Let uis transport ouirsel%,fs in tholigbt te

their strange dýweliug-place, and examine
thein for our-selves.

Far down betieath the ocean there are
massoi rock, many leagues in extent,

from 800 to 1000 feet in tbickness, the en-
hil-e Mwok of gellerations of tiny architectq
through suceessive agtîs, in deflance of the
evoir-re,;tless wav-e which dash and foum
Above them.

Compare with theSe the. most stupend-

ous works of man, and do they not siIlýko
te insiguificance?

Look at the coral skeleton!1 It C08e
ev0liy variety of foim; soînetimes
at anothei globular, brancbed, solid, tl
lai-, or like net-work.

Ae you aware that i gelatinous 0rg0i.
ed ubstance runs throngh the whole, Or.
eNj.)nde(l over the surface of the elti'd
rai fled skeleton, wbich it encloses at

IL is one cornpoUlid b>ody. Yet 1
ncvcýrtleses foriiiedot' distinct little bei]22
etLClî of which is a siparate polype, or d
geQýtve SaCC fUiiis3hd iwith a imouth ~1

roxc ynunityrous filainents, or
culýe, contriblitilîîg its share Io the 1noUre
nmunt of the Wholc body poiitic with WhiCl
it i.s organically umiiteci.

Î3i i a grand lesson of mutualdePeý
denl , and syurpathy, combined with ld

viulaction ami] 1-e!
1isphv6iological relation," write5 hi

late (; F. Richards0n, F.G.S., "Cq

rerna1kablo asýsocitions and (I ngUî13
groopings amnong tha, polypifèra;, be1lo
the stuipendous reýults obtained front their
operations iii the seas of intertro)icSI i'
gions, by whichi the hife of the 111-l'(1 tA
Ï3 comibined with the lite of the wholc, "
thie nutrimnent prepareci by eachi oro1tlisîp
is nmade to, contribute to the nuihlC>
of ulle community of wxhich ià forîff i
p>art.',

L 'ok at the stupentous resuits of thee
tiny architeets! The -secret of sucCe 11
their unwe:îr iei labours is the eomnibiî]ed

aio-the muutual dépendence and 8VIe'

Ihave we not cause to, bide our faceS for
veivy sharne when we think tbat more tball
eighLteen hnindred years bave passed sijlea
oui bleý4-ed Lord was upon earth, and l1e
P) Jiftie progres3 bas heen inade, by tllî,
living body the Church of Christ for th<>
spicad of the Gospel and the evangc lizatiOU
of the healien ?

Just think, again, of the barrier ef
which run along the north-west coast o
Australia for upwards of a t.housand îTiI*
and seo what miracles combined action 110d
inutuai dependence oan enable tho lowel
forin of organi&ed lit'. to effect, auii;4s, the
rour of ocean and the violence of its 010e
restleu waves!

And now, turu t.o Christndom 13 1to
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0 Il Look at our ihyfvuetr yj fo iii8tance. hglyfoud

biw te 18 the bulwark cast Up by cern-
fabe Ch riStian elbrt to keep out igYno-ntand heatheni-m frorn our peopýl?
d~hr is the parish of any size, tient

1 Colitin~y nany prec .oussouIs, hith-
4m Cessbleto the ,-Iastor biv that oue

k4 tronyg drink ! Men and wornen,
tau hvo grown up), generation after gene-

more, nnsoughit and un-

rend lo8 it is too bite to erect a barrier

1ndi keep) off the ever-1îcstless waves ofIl ltY alid ig norance froîn the approacli-
4? , 55s tliey have donc so too long,

fîîdsof hurnlan beings anunh1y
l'~0es Of a lost eterniîy.

e 4~hve Dow to deal withi facts as "'e
Btel.ýut it is not too late, blessed

Oki!h to Iwo what love aud -syiu~ti Ltv,44tdel Witb coil>ui ed Christ ian etîbîtt
4r0t b1)g back those who are stili

grtt eseî Revival bas restored1 a for-

the Ye itito ail thie world, andI preacbi
4it 0 ýPe1 to every ceatiîue," bas been

*e a* pesii cornaîîd giveni te
ebl'isian mlIîo loves bis Lord.

Rh0 Ye riîto tii., iiha nd h1edges,
(j4 C 0lnl the 1 -î te corne l, bas bcen

by 'nany who are flot called to thet he 0 odnesîvanns
U bas blesd hi lylaores

od ba G&e tClolatuos
de bnve ee toiî~dat the ývn

t%1IIh' reUJt.s given lain wI te prayel',
(j'nec Nvitb idividîîal effort.

'~~ hould WC flot ve(ýt go) a step

tieWanit more oneness, more combined
1ýa Ie'S~ -sectariani coldaess, where oui'4y~ a given [lis blessing ricbly; more

PthY id iita dej>endence.
41 a h lýerot one bond of union foi, us

OiUnl) rahiying Ilead, our comnion Lord
444a ehrit 2And one Htoly Spirit readY

'119 In to bless us ail, aud bring' us to-t
1' "ItO rweet feilowshi P in him iV

ee h l1, no iiîdividual believer, hlow. o
biiliibl0e or weak. Sal be power*less.

4ý 4t God bas enabled selie, weak and
,it lhemselies to effeet, R-e ean on- bother.8 also to do. But what inight
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flot be efftcted, if tbe Churcli of Chriist
realized, her position and standing-" her
orinesq in Him!1

Oh, let us be ,ashamed out of Our sel-
fisli ness and cold-heartedness, and earnestly
send uip Our feîvent prayer that we May
one and al], -,grow up into Hii in ail
things, iwhich is the bead, even Christ
from wbom the whole body fitly joined to-
gether an1id compacted by thiit m-hich ev-
er-Y Joint supplioth, accordingr to the cf-
fectual1 wýorkýingç in the mnea.sure of every
Ipart, ïnkt increaýse of the body Unto
the edifi iiig of itself iilv.

T1wre is a work to be done.
XVbiist hien. have slumnberecl and slept,

Satani Las been busv. He lia-, takeni an
advanitage of uis. He ]las cast Up a mi'g --
ty tarrior-a tiemendoils obstacle-to ail

aegoîsrnd social advance. Wo aîppeal
to igitaeclercg and plilaî ojss
Nvliat is it tlmt thivarts, delènats, itnd nliU-
fies ail Christian efforts anîd schernes for
the cievatioi, and inhJ'rov'ement of our
workiiil ias!

b. it flot " thie drink P"
Wha«,t a causýe foir tha-nkfulness thant it ia

an exterual bindranice, wlhich -wo c'al talie
up in our bauds and put out of the way
Let uis take courage, and bless God that
ive ena. rernove this t.rîeat obsùcle.

Thouuh it be to ourselves personalfly no
[ 0idrnc or sare, it ip cnolugh1 iIht it is

le great ob~stacle in tbe patb of 1our i-br
vi hich of us, as Chî-istiais, Nyll act the

part of the Priest and t1he Levite ? Caii
ve, dznre we look on at our m-eak broîhber,
&vho bins stiimbied, and pase by on the
)ther -,ide?

Slia,11 our liberty continue to be a stum-
1ing-block to tbeii (iat, are weak?

Tr.lîouli oui kilowledge shah1 any weak-
»'oîher perish fi r wbom Christ died ?

Shalh we îîot rallier sav, " Ail tbings are
awful for nme, but ail thlnga are niot expe-
lient ?

ý "Wherefore, if meat niake my brother
0 ofiýnd, 1 wihi ealt no meat wbiie the
'orld. standetb, lest I niake my brother to
flend.

"9dIt is good neither to eat flesh, nor to
irink wine, nor anything wherety thy
rother stumbleth or is offended, or ii
aade weak.
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THE SPIRIT'S TEACLIING. strength, and inspire him with new oP't
wben ail outward appearances are 1"'

Withut the Spirit, the nini4ry of the uuipromising. And1 hi thie streîîgtb of Il~
Word woukl be utterIy fruîiess for ail the simple faith lie wvil1 stand prepared tO è
enids of saving conversion. Lt miglit be a liver bis message before any audience,&I
e-ociai biisini as a means of keeping alive or cix iIizel, a8sured that the tsaine
& senso of comrnon rnorality in the worl, who bas broug t the ti ili homno to b
but never could. ho the nx:sof spiritual owm soul, cnaiobriug it honie, l
life te tiie soul, uniess ià weveaccoîup.nied. dornonstration and power, both tO thle
with tLc enlighteninr grace cf the Spirit. obtuse and uniettored peLsaîît, and to ti'o

What more powerfui than the iuistr refiried, perhaps the sceptieal, or the SCOr»
of tte apostIos? wtat reaa3ouiutg mnore fui. inan cf scietee.-[Dr. J. Bictaal*
viçenrons, what appoals more oTelblm5g
iat ciojueice more lefty, Wbjat zeal more TH1E SUN 0F THE C1iRiSTI

urtgent thail Paul's? W hat love so teude(r, SYSTEM.
-what-toe ness, sO pathotio, Wh-lt patho.s
so touitli, what uncîin se rich and It is (1iHcit to determine liV the OVe t'li

iswfoct as thoge of John? Ivhat sacrcd iciommn.c abck u t
oralor botter fii lied for bis Vocation thmîî alvaes foment an eayik; b ud ttc
Apolios cf wu-101 iL is writteîî t1mt, Il ho (vncs rma al -a n h
-was ail cioquett mail, acd îiiehltv ilu tho rises at the appointed heur. ,t

Scîpîuts ''Yet evein the itiiiistiv of Stuch is the progress of divine 1il~1,
iîîii1iire(d ix, the preacbing~ of thie very ttc mindi; t'li first strea1bs of the daNvil t

olet e f Christ, depeîîded for ail iti 1Sax- îelil pcreeived ; but by dgeso&c
in 1v o.havo t ic f the Spirit ; for till tiien unithoulit, of aredileoI

&îvs the ip)ostle, IlWbo then is l>aul mid T, lo itedn ro hicî is Apollos, but iutisw(,rs bv wiliïenu ye Tcci fsn h u~rc h
belieod, even as, the Lord grave, te) eveý,v ttc i eality and impertalceo of eternalj thilugs
Mnan ? araepaneeolu aeed u i aP1îretoded, and ax hope, of oY

Geol gýaxýe the icee.So then, îîihrthreugh a Savionr is diseovceJ, hi
is tie that pla ateth -mythiriff, ineilher lie ýy

tut 1tîl l)u c4 1io gae p~ revents the sinner fromin fallitur into abs(r
We~ ~~~~~wi ar laboost~;o vtîbte despair; lut for a imie ah snht"

Goa: vo are God's hu>bandry, yu are Godsý anîd CenIfiseci.
Luîl~ug11T thiS staItO Of lld( 11,IiCly t 'Iig re

Milli'-tcî's aie ofton eniployed as instrut- tcgt oailxix)culy tog frasý pr-r istrne>t.s ii n îiý,bteiîtno' alid eouivertîîîr the.f 0
seul ; :îrîjd i.îîîe thcv îaav be said, njimîs- bleitbtte r cgti

t-erially, te be the spirituial fothers of thiti it isý Offiy by belioviug- that. they cau bou
conxoils. Yet it is not by tlîeir cxvil tahini.th
power, but by tlc power of the Holy But th tc it iticreiases, the sun aris~, the
Glîcst; so that cvorv successful miuister i of God iii tte poison cf Jusus ri

lluight Weil sav withe atosie, Ye men
<'t' Isreai, whv mnarvel yo Rt this? or whv shines in upon the soul.

1ook ye so carnestly upIon uis, as thoulii by As the suai can ou!y be scen by it ilS
otir own poer or teiincss we had made light, and diffuses thlat 1irbt by
tins mian to iý-ilk?" 90e bet r ierv1revd

This g-reat trutb, if it shows the -vvak- teo1csarclryprei0;1
resscf tc ittiter wii aie povetueChrist crucidied is thu sun in tho r5y'tOe 0

very strongtbrl of the nlillistl.y; for ieve, irevealed truffh, and tte righit kncwledge,
,will te feel.ý so dcepiy impressed either with the doctrine of his cross afis tile
the grcîltness of bis woîk, or the dignity of quiîing mmild, provos itseif to e he ~Q

hismision, as w]lon he is Mnost thoreujgjxiy thing needful, and hi rl iing 110001r
coix'inecd, that tho efficacy of ail bis to sileîîce the Objection of unbelief L~

preaching d-epends on the power of the pi-ide, and to aflbrd a. sure ground for '01"
sSpit-t. iThi ivill nerve hlm with n2w and abiding hope.-{[Juha .0iewton.
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A WORSE THING."

th 110 imore, lest a worse thing corne unito
til ee, 1Jesus said te the impotent mîman whoni

had healed, at Bethiesdla. This man had
been afflicted with an infirmity for tbirty and
ig Years, aid hlad waited long dt the pool
~1Bethesda for healing. There Christ found

11 8tyl a ord ofand hadcompassion o1 hlim,
ell bYa ordofdivine power, at once matde

w'ý hole Afterwards lie finds hin ia dte
audi say utt un Behoid, thon art

eo-, 1wboîe; sû Do mlore, lest a worse thing
et'UlOto thee." Christ's admnonition ini re-'

gara tO bis present duty, "1Sin no mior*e," is
%1foreedi hy a Nvord cf wningi that is a8s

ýntuer-boa.d pointinug on to the future, IlLoet

th -0,8- tgll, coile ilto tliee." j4 icrsc
tIr 1"9t6n thirty-eigbit years of paluifil ill-

T1'hse 'words give ns a g-l1; pse cf
finl jud-enmients. This mnaiis iînfirrmitv

lad 1( lifin a youth an)d leIt hutu an tail
Il;it had w'ithered up adi his miaiihuud; acid

al WOi thillg thati that isittla4iO
<oul lie' reIttrri to ' l1us fln-ier 1fif r ~sili.-
"'y (O 011e -h lias wuftlan rd so

nwyYeurs eail lîw how Iertl ati tar it is,;
y1et Chi" 15ý't ae en thisdak n ttt-il

ýl'1lr o f lite mailot-n luait tLe Àî11iLdow

words 01 în unaivoidaly cuIYtifl
toatulî -etlilbution after deiath? "Lie

b.- lr t this mlati's eairthlv ife oeunll
iy b î11yt1 n r readn thanltitçI

ntettt umdtitioti of ealtthiy7 p1111ish-
iMerOt ilut wlîicli is worse lu the degree cf
toi 'O'fie 1 ain itpt duration, imiit c1i e l><e,
Yd-Jenrbr that while a led of sick-

ýani iîîfilrnlity is a pla~e 0f s1'frerutîig, 4~11
t1uc Ul ore so; tic <trntai doonà of the811,11 ly illpenliteait is a î'o,-s t3> Mg than tiuty-

r~ f rotran-ted, ettrtlyýi litain. TI3

ci f Christ, won ing th sacb a detjl
1n Itling to future m ile-v nonfl b heeýà-

hi(very sinner w-hile esýcape is po3sible.-
oe011 to christ at once, and the retyiiuutiuni of

ýVoe 'thicli hangs o ver von shall ho changed
'O red( and i mlterisliable hles5r'dness!

SDON'TèBTAIK OF JESUS AT

111 the neighbou-hood of Roess, a ladv'
*hO w11 in t.he habit cf visiting the p(-<;;.
Ilr eevolent p urposes, took hler little
dalghtr wthber. The child saw, hentrd,

411d was interested. But there WaS Ronie-
'king which the chuld could xîot exae-tjy
11akè out. So, on the road -home, she said,

4elmtwken you are oU-t vi&itînytq thePoo, Yu alwu3<s tcdk about Jeans Uhrîll

to tkem, but you don't talk of 1dm ai home."
1 need non say on1e word about hcw the lady

feit, but, if the remark had been miade ito
ubow sbeuid uc bave feit Wocnld it have

been just? Couki it be said -Nith truth î
ln refereuce te toc mnany, I fear, it uîay be
said with toc mucli truth Many ptarents
seeml te think, that if they take their chil-
drea te publie wvcrship, if they put good
bocks iiit their hants, and if they bave
faiiiily pirayer, tbey have dore ail thut is
uec"Ssary. Tlîey ialk of almcst ail] subjé-eîs
télie illeir clidren, and they talk with

thein on inany poirits, but they do net talik
cf Jeýýus. 'Lhey aet as if they fancied that
t1leir chidren heard enlollgh of hlmit, o'r
knc(w ai that was requisite fcr tbemn te know.
3ut i-s it so

Reader, are 1-on a parenti Have you
litte mties-m oti voit ? Do vtu notiee hco,
attcn1t(1 tl 'y (otteti IJsteii to Vou ? Doý
thev hein vot s1cak cf le-sus ? Do thuvy
licar you slje.ik of hutuit as the objoet cf

vou lii~h~tlove, As tinît Saviour,
Whou, fer yon, 1,oî-tornîcd Woltdrcus deeds,
whe1 for x on s111l?11-cd tiemnencdons agiies,

w-ho for yen neiiieved încùst gioîicU4 coni-
î1twsts l Do thiey hear yen speak, cf wlint
hle %Vaslvell ni thc busoin cf bis Fati>er;
of .wbnt he 1be-niu when a itan cf sorriouvm
Mnd aequiinited wi.,h grief; and cf whiat hc
is uiow, exalted above ail principalîties anid
pcwers ? Do thýey hear you speak with ad-
tuliration cf his lot iitg heurt, cf Mi8 ail-aton-

ig ooand cf bis 1preva lent i i tere-s-ion
at te.rilit hand cf Gtd '? Do ihey heu1r

you dilate on his anazingeodensnn
the %isitshle paid, the ini racles lie wrengbit
and in rceiving and lessing even the lit-
tile ehildi-en ? uo thcy hea- ycu speek of
Jesus, as a subject ini -vhicb ye fe tbe
dceest iilterest, cf a Sav jour-te wbcm you
feel the warmeet love, and a fienti in whoin-
yuu feed the strongest confidence? CcuId
tniey conehudfe, froin) thé frequency cf which
you speak of Jestiîq, and t.he reverence Pnti
gratitude that you foel towards Jesus, that

hoe is your ail and in aIl l-ev. J. SmW&i.

God's hearing of our prayers doth n ot
dtepeuiti upon sanctification, but tipon
Chri.sts interceseion; net ulbon what we
are in ourselvets, but what we are in the
Lord Jesus; both our persorîs and our

,pyayers are acceptable in the Beloved
(Ephestans, i. 6).
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THE SWOIRD 0F TH.E SPIRIT. but heat therefrom. In like manner,
- whenever 1 read or meditate on the word

At the house of a nobleman, where a of truth and life, I experience the saine ef-
large party was assembled, 1 conversed feet in n ty sohl, becauae it la impossible tO
with a captain in the navy, and a surgeon; contemplate by faith, Jeans, the Son of the
the conversation was extremely painful to Father, and the brightness of has gloryt
me, as they argued and cavilled angrily; without having a deep sense of the vivifying
I answered thern froni the Bible, which I liZht which emanates from, and beains lu,
held in my band. Our host having listen- Hlm."
ed to us for some tinie, said, "h I appears "lUpon my honour !" exdlaimed the
te mue necessary, before answering these captain, "I begiti to believe that you are
gentlemen frorn the Word of God, thgt ln the riglit. I never se earnestly deslred,
you sbould declare to them. what it really as I now do, to know that happiness 'which
is, because I ain *aware that your antago- vou possess. Indeed, sir, I deem yen the
nists are not convinced of the divinity of happiest of men, and I would gi vo the half
that book-." "lWhat! my Lord," x'eplied of niy fortune to tbink as you dIo." I
1, "lif I were to draw the captain's sword smiled, and replied, dé Your honeur ia that
andwound hlm. tberewith), weuld it bc te- of a poor sinner; make it not then your
quisite to make him sensible that he was stpy. As to the Lappiness which I pos-
~Vounided, and Vhis gentleaian (tbe surgeon) s;ess, it costs nie nothing, and God wili noV,
should estify; firat, That the sword Lis of seli it dearer te vou than H-e has done tO
good steel ; 2nd, That the bLade bas a, me." Il Wbat, then, mnust I do te ottain
keei- edve; 3rd, That the muscles and 'it ? rejoined the capt-ain, iu atone of vexa-
veins belio cut, this gentleman is oledtien. "1You must iend a willing ear, and
to feel? l s flot the proof of the sword Le- applsr your heart," replied ild "te the
ing a sword, demonstrated by its point words of the Apostie James: d'Whereforc,
and edgel And, think yen, that ttcj ev- ]av apart ail filthincss, and stiperfluity of

rltigGod, who has spoken this word, nuxi.htiness, and receive with nîeekness the
-%vbich Hie declares to be sharper than ânx' ingrafted word, Nvhich is able to sIve your
two-edged sword, has net given to it a suf- 8011lS." (James i. 20). "We mnust con-
ficient efficacy te strike and penetrate the es, said our hio.st 'I that the nieans are
t'onseience of one of I-lis creatîires! a oasy, and the doctrine which we have just
man! a sinner? No gentlemen," contin- hourd, poerfirily attractive."1 "lAnd do
ued I firmly (several of the rest of flic vou not now believe," said 1 te biia, in a
eernpany were new around us, and listen- wbisper, "lthat the word of God teýstifie8
ed with apparent interest), Il ne; I do.not te us, that i t is a sword whieh pierces
believe that the truth-g contained lu this as deeply as that whch the handývf miI
heoly volume, that, te be r-ecog-nized as can whet and p.;iish !"
such, inan must affix the seal of bis ap- I arn ignorant ln what Meaaxre rny
probation, or, that the true and living anditors really believed; but 1 have alw'ay3
liglit cannet enlighten the understanding feit. persuaded, that the testimeny of God
of a mortal, until the fetid and vacillating was on that day poNwerfully brouglit homne
flame of the lamp of r*ason is united there- te the he-art of ene, te whom every argu-
te."y ment, and every evidence that, lunian m'en-

dUpon thiz, the captain withdrew te son CoUld advaniIce, liad pmoved uwtvailimZ.
the recess of t he wiudow: whilst I answer- The heart ef this mau Nvas undoubtedly
ed several questions coucerningr faith, and mioved by the voive ef the AimnightvY
its, consequeut peace. The captain appear- mee4ingr ln His Word.; ammd ibis 1 ogiîciai
ed agitated;. after some minutes had who dortls ad often endeavoured by
elapsed, he returned te us, and said te me, the subltey of logic, to argue agaiiit others,
with visible emetion, "éPray, tel] nme, if lound himself vanquihed before the W18-
the habituai, joy and security whiQh you dora of the Omnipotent Savieur, who de-
now possesa are th e resuit of the pri nciplos, stroya tlhe wisdom of the wise, sud by the
which you hold ?" di Sir," replied 1, af- preaching of the Gospel mâ.es foellsh the
fectionately, "lwhenever I expose myself to wisdomn of t.he worid. (Cor. i, 20j 21).-
the raya of the aun, I receive net only light, Bey. (Joear .Mhlan, D..D.
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nOvivai Intelligence.
I a LSTERl.

Tfbrie factory in a town I had also
4>niterv Of visting, where sorne 300
qÇ'1 W0iiien are coustantly employd.-

e frend wli was with nme said, that
or the Re"vival they were the wildest

0'lot ngoveî.nabl0 set that could weil
tlhei h - re nieither shoes nor stockings,

aar they neyer thought of combing,

ehltýV" they loft the factory at meal
thro th "an screaFning like mad creatures
là ait th 6streets. This state of thinigs
at 1 ato ether Pas8ed away. They are now

t ofnjajority, îitera]îy sitting attOie
111 0a ýusP "cieothed and'in their riglit

Iato 1veoli into one6 division of the
t t,,he bere200 women were working

d 1 ""- I found tbem ail neatiy
alt,'eeX00(lI l ean in their âpPear-

teil alterotnte inebirtaindin-
nif Ietî Whielh once had worn (so I ivas

r ed an Uflusually stolid expression.
0bsY bf tat building the* ribald and

%ogWas constantly heard, and so
Of th5 6g Iva thoir conversation, that one

lie eleal clergy asgsured mne hoe never
til -ne the~ building, ai- it m-as the

'h1tention of the girls to disgust0a5  heîr conduct and force hlm to
ldTi is ail now changed, and any

oiltheýgt Pags throughi the factory with-
taS sound which could oflid

McIIay mention a mosttouching
a t with these very girls :-Not

'ntate f th e Revival commnen ced, the
4i th 0n ePatish visited this f;îctory;

Nvi ' i 0,1tertd the building, a yourng
41%ý '-1 the door teeein, lier miiister

1t'dWa(s Iilmn and began witli the

oe sîng that beautifuil hymai-
tot 18 a fountajn filled witli blood,"

~ ~>"hingand well-known Revival
P., tLQi4 II. on lier right hand took it
ara 1 beYonid ber again, and 80 on-

't flt1l Senjr one of the 200 then at
11efeloýe i iti deep and hertfelt

Ga jt<reRt and deafeing is the
the 1Oem, but the Volëegof praise

rose at that instant above it4 conpletely
overpowering the uoise of the nmchinery
The then manager, a Manchester man, and
an infidel, and ever on the watch to matie
ridicule of religion, was so completely over-
corne by this unexpected burst of psalmody
that lie fuiriy ran. out of the factory.-
Revival.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

"Theç work.of God at Auburn lias been
one of, if not, the greatest ever kuown in this
colony. Kapunlda lias liad a shower of bles-
sings, about 80 have been brouglit to Christ
Jesus. At Yankalilla good lias been done,
but 1 aran iot able to say to what citenit."-
T'he above are extracts from a letter bearingr
date October 3rd, 1860, and writtea me by
one of our niinisters in that coloinvP I cari
voucli for the truth of the statemieuts,-[UMel-
boumne Record.

WESTERN FRANCE.

I have been lately spending 19 days ii
Vendee, Il at M,%ouilleron, and 8 at Triaize.-
la the chureli uf M,%ouilletron there iî actualiy
the begiuuing of a religious revival ; God
graut it may continue and spread over al
Vendee. During niy stay there Nve had a
meeting every evening, in one village or other
in the environs, at the request of the people
themseives, thouglr they were just then miucli
occupied with the out-of-door work of this
season: At these meetings you could often
see people really touched in their heurt by what
they heard, and, weepiug over tlîeir sis, asti-
ing one0 another to pray foi- each other. A
yotuîg girl told me she hiad secu a young friend
ut the meeting, whio said slie lad found lier
'Saviour, and toidhler sojoyfuilly. Pages couId
be filled with ail the initerestin)g facts I have
witnessed bers bîitely;-hiere, a înaîî who had
ulways tilt latelv worked on a Sunday, leaviug
it off now, and finding, lie aad bis wife, the
greatest pleasure in serving the Lord; there, a
a Young girl turing lier bacti upon worlly
pleasures, aad mourning over lier sius.-PaF-
teur Moroy writes (October 22d) :-I have
been to (joursae, passing tîrougli Gannat,
where 1 hld a meeting lu the evening. &t
my arrivai, I was received inost co rdially by a
poor mnan who was deaf and dunib. lie tooti
liold of my liand, snd shook it cordiaily; then
li e ut lia hand to is lieart, poiuting.to
heaven with the otiier. Ilis eyes were ied
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-with tears bis face beaîned with joy. I asked
those that surrouuided me the explanation
of a!] this. They said that hie ineant to tell me
that lis beart was chaiig(d, that lie was happy
noiv wheil lie wu-s looking to heaven. I asked
if'th'-re were proofs of his real conversion.-
Iflis nephew and neice, hoth pious people, an-
swcrcd, -1Oh, we ean be as sure as possible of
it. fornmerlv, lie iiked to drink and to intoxicate
hiniself, but since a fi w months ugo, ho le'.I(s
a sûber life; we nleyer had seen Iiima p'ay, now
-%ve oflen notice hilm, joîhiug bis bands and
lifting lis; eyes to beaveu, talk to bis God."-
T[hle deaf bear alid ho Ilie pour the cospel Ïýs
preacbed."-[IJ. P. 'Missiunary Record.

CALIFORNIA.

It is now two .Years and mnore sinre the
-noon prvriîctmcwas estubh;slied( ini San

Fraîneiïco. It is stijl continnted, w ithout
interrIuption, nuJ flot witl out evidence (if

trood requitiîîg- front it. lie dailt' servi"e
Lî.s licen inainjtied by a fa.ithý'îm1 few,
w-uSIe Pleseýn!e illd pm'ayeîs have duuibîless

liclfor' a iiernoidi to)i' tlic IIc:îm'e of pînycî'
ilu behaif of Lis cau1se. Fron ilie to ime
reports have been mmaî'ie of a mine t cerm

eharactm', giîgevidenw'C tht a1aswe rs Lu
Fsjecial pm'avem bave, cevi giveii. 'lhCý niost
ofthe-se bave l'eeni given1 in couinectioli with
hIle sonis o-f the oeantj. Aýs an ea1e
ii ai- ùite a ver' item'etpg mise of't esr

i a,,tion fron shmpw'mcckz, durlmg the severe
ga!e alomuz oui' coast il iNov-ellitel lasît. Aý
meeent coiiveî't and mendiber of the Mari'incrs
Chuî'cb, ulh se converslon Imad been praycd
for in the daily pmayer-mreeting, on leic î

p'v'1t for a coast v-oyage, akdtIe ceimt;ln-
uci1 prayers of Lis bm'etbm'cn iiihis bebaîif.-
It appears tînt iîtome than usulai iliteirest
was inaîîifestec in bis ctise ini the sailors'
weekly Fridav evening prayel' nietm3î, and
most fervenit petitions were offenxol foi' hlm
Afier the occurr-ence of the gale referî'ed to,
hie retum'ned to our port, and lus narration
bis bmetbren mevealed the fact, that iu
the roadstead of Mendlocino, the ves "el to
which lie belonged and on board of mhich
hé wus the ouly pions searnan, safely r'ode
Ont the gae with ail the anchors downl
and close to the biea'gers, while anjother
vessel anchored near thein,w as driven ashore
and wrecked, causinig the losa of tight
lives in the mnelarAcoly disa8ter. This
Pious sailor, and ail who heard the thrill-
ingfy aoount of Lis preservation, could flot
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but feel that both he anid his were qsiO
answer to prayer. Othier 1>î'oofsofg
answers to th~e petitionis of God'8 ol
ocurring on ship and shore, gi11" iv
agement to the daily noonprYl
of San Francisco.

STORY 0F AN E.NGIFF

Mv fi iends, the enemnies of ihqbis
.Say that it is only exciting ad *ý,
cause ail the stir, but At was lle of
which changed nme, Godi cul, us'
struient, hie lleases 'when ho lJS <>O5Jl
be (loue. 1 was w'alkiU~ CîoC th r,
whlen a yoiig .<jaria
opinion of the Revival, and if ' j '
eonverted. 1 szid 1 did iîot belCeve. tof
and that I kniew enougli of t10 lo 1 10
dubate it withi any one. We ,elr1wet

iakngîgdealid oli k(aviiIgho lffe âô
ed a text to iii, w hi ch as,ýo 1li

co]11iifi-on hm ilir, a~i dto thi' aYs rçr

Calinot ulderstalud whli lie si 1t
\ e, turul s'e, w uv, will wU (lie Î,J
davs IIcit %Vciyînad. I had LeCUlle

i unard, and took 11nulk s1ci,i il
iJy, but bad a grcitt rîs1011 foi. <
Olie ot' rmy uwnl Cehiren, iitLlo 11101,0
an infant, unie day camne upl Lt) 1>jci

picture tract. and read to hiCi, lei-I
IîtId tbe serpent in the t1i'

oven so înust the ýon of man be sl(tlj
that whosocver becIieveth in~ l111 ,i
Ilot peiisli but have eý.e]1hsti]ig of Ili
had beicn teiribIvy hardcîiid. ()ne a '
own brothers tèd lifeless at RIY r~~ o
w<ts 1înuu11ov'd. Umîce as t Vol~~~
fluair relativec was b<ig (il,- *t

nomi linib. 1 eould handle 1 j< i 1,

remains as callous us the iiioSt 111O
of îhiein ai], atid mieser inovedl a
But when (lia touelhed xliy 1:1r11.e ,
cointelled to ciy like a ch~id.
an ol ewitie which I iused oftm Wo g
in mny ramublings. 1 (tete, ".111  tOd g
ibei-e, down to its deepest dt);ge09 '
not leave, rather (lie or, the """"~ jjý

'cave withouit the biessmîîg. 1biî /a
SI,*truge to g1iNe up ui foi, Iji
tbouglit 1 lnght lit Ieilst kee D mY gt-týl-
But At wouldu't (Io, anid 1 Ma1de a to0
reuder. The text, igutil CaulIW Il tb4

Mind, aLout the, Brazen SE"'Pent a go
Son of Mau and 1 jooked to kII i 3
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XJYNCIUNGING FRIEND.

ýJOfthY works and tribulation."- er,

1l0t weary in weli-doing7-2 Thess. iii. 13.

Ir, wiii caimly labour on
l'Or Thy ioved cause, and Thy id;ved

l1b Dame;
)Liugh every joy on earth were flovn,

Thou art mny God-still, stili the sanie.

&1 While Thy smie doth on mne rest,
ýh evetburclen 1 eau hear;

NViecradied on Thv loviug breast,
1triumph over every care.

IV1ICI crnsh'd i)v grief-Thy precicus love
b1olth illy wouudcel spirit hieai;

A1 earth grew dini-Thou frern above
1bid 1t brigh&er still Thyself reveal.

"YWleary thonghits from it the while,

,Wlypityîng ilerev did set tree;
fnud orcek.-h teuder smile

'ýe4 beamiugr fuil of love on ie

Loi*, 'rd, for Thee l'Il labour still,
MItowever rugdbe my road;
* .1Y ou eiirth, tu (Io Tl wiii.

'Adail niy strLiugtI lu Tûce iuîy God.

0,rThou uî hawict, faithful F riend,
1Mçi 1 tu 'rliee 'still.ii-, the mlore;

'I' 01 hiiue ai-in of'lv liId
lires calamities arc o'er.

~*1 *I- would lie ai labour stili
Tlnee ' iny h'-w gracieu. Lord;

(ai1d, ïlîyV ho)IV wili,
)h 1cld liv Tûjuie Aiigc(hty Word.
with the wili, Lord, gîve nv' power

or.and w.it anl waluch l'or The
IDatlq'ji toXii- for that hour
WhÙeu1 lim- wiit corne, te .ýet me free!1

A PARADOX

Th4t L softuiess tu feelhrns.

nt 1'iexcellent Rutherford! What hcigbhts
4iQjit11 jev, wvhat deptis or Christian

lit l"' at in ~ddl his ia:telless Letters!
fvvlfclstu taice us ou the Mwiigs or ha ownl

l~ad liît usJ Up out of our cOiuCss, inud
a~eS nd- stai)idity, nearer to the

Ot onwhiehl lie Mwit Mach of bis life
eeî ~ d to have beea speni. ou the I>elec-

jf8t 0e Mutaius-yea, ln very sight of tho
eCity.

iYl ook within, and compare our
r1eld'With his, how far we seem apart!

t%"e'daud cold our spiritual ife, if, in-
CCIII ea ope that we have any spiritual

life But is Christianity altered any since the
dayî 'of Rtutherford? Are not its hopes, ita
fears,' ita joys, its sorrows, the sanie as thon?
Are we net privileged to drinik as" Leep
drauglits of faith and joy iu the ILedeemner as
lie did, if we will? Are we not living below
our priviieges, to "'live at this poor, dying
rateý?",

When rnouruing- our coliuess and hardnecss
of heart-wheu feeling the emptiness of earth-
ly enjoymcns-wheu Mrejoiciwg in the Chris-
tian'8 hope-'cr when strivingi to look upward
with an eye of faith duriug heavytrial--there
is iii Rutiher[rd's experieucees, as portravcd iiu
thes'le ictuthat which nieets them ail. Thlere,
We tiud, ns it wcre, the muier experieuices of a
true (Jrsta pcned fe.r car help and eü-
COUl'agerient.

Are we, mouruing our liarduess of heart-
our iablt te ouit on the wiugs of devo-
tien 'vitl wrnith and uirgeucy of tiesire? Po
we'C scm so celui and demi, that we are ready
te write 1-bittor thumîgs" against ourseives,
and c(miclude that we kulow uîctiugi( of the

(' .txslit lu oue of' thce ltto4,
Wttuiiu answver te a frieild Who iras ini this

Stateý 0' darIîlieýS auld deulit as to his Chris-
tilili hopo, lie says Il old ou i feîin-r aud
hcwaiiiiig vour h airoless; for theiýt la scftness,
to fèci hardouaes." Ami againu , Oh,"' say ye,

Jcaulleýt priay." Amîsîer; 1' -loiuest shiugli
O' aith analugmd whisperiug flitu ili the

earl: thle liiè is not out of faith, when thiere l8
ç 1uî, reko up with the eyes, anîd breath-

GIotwadCd: (L,ýuu. iii, 56),.1 ide not
thille car ut amiY 01hig."O, coxuferrtig

1slrce"thâat is softness tuel brdl-

Feilçw-Citritiaiu, dost thon bemoaui th' v hrd-
Ucý1- of h1eart? Pees it Secm iwp1 otýsibie to
raise wie warm,ire to heaven? lIe 1hv sýwi

ai a ai ao-aud thee, above wvhicit it S(eIC1
hiopeluss for thy weîak failli to attcumpt to
momit? Art imeot lu despair coucriug
thyseif ? Roinlenîher ", it la soiluiessal te tè

hades" Once it wus not se wîth thee.
Oace thy lack cf faith treuled Ice litme.
Thîou waAt bliud, andi kucu'i il miel; peor, but
tE'it it neot; ignorant, but cared net for light;
smt ni, b)ut 'Vas not troui)ied ut the thoughit,
11neither souglit the Fou utaia of Healing. '[lie
last thing theu wouldst have thought cf doirig,

IwouId have heen te inourn over thy har0uie.ss
of hourt. N«ov, thy haroluess of hcurt la thy
chiet"troibîe. Art thou not difièreut froin
what thon once wast? Itemember, it bete-
KoimOýth sofîness cf heart tu feel and bewail thy
hirdimess cf heart. IIew knewest flîcu that
thon hadal a liard heurt? Truly, eiy lhrongli
Good1% grace teching tliee. Aud reineniber,
tee, tilat " the life is not out of falth, wheiî
thcre is sighing, ieokingc up with thc eyes, andi
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TUE GOOD NEWS.
A Sem-i-vmonthly periodical, devoted ta the

]Re1igiouai Education of tie aId and yaunig.-
Pubished an tie lst and 15tIi of every mut,
et One l)oilar.

Lt coiats:
I. Original and Selected articles, on pî'acti-

cal Religrioni.
'2. R vivaîl intelli"ence and accounts ai the

various CJhristian mnovements for the aîneliav-
etion ai society.

3. A Seripture Lesson for every %abbath inl
tic yeftr, ad-aptedl ta assist p)arenits -îid teaciers.

4. News of the churclues iii Caitud t.
é5. A sermon freint sonme living Pi-eiicher.
Ae~ Back îîu:bers eau be supp'.ied. j

TIllE EVAINGELIZER.
A religious periedical, uinsectarian in eh'-r-

acter and devoteîl exclusiveiy ta the ad-anicp-
Viîent oi tlic King-donî i o io in the worlbP ,is
pinhslieti tow'trd thc eiid ai every month, at
25 cenîts p-r aauuni,, or 50 copies nfi ane issue
for a dollar.

Tie natter af TJ'le Fxangcrlizer consists of
articles original and selected, aînd is naftpted,
te aronse siinters, direct enqu;rers, and quiceU
God's Peop)le.

Tlîe Eva&ngeýlizeýr is well adapted for circRla%-
Cion in aI. districts, but especially ln those dis-
tricts whoe nmen are perishiulg for lack oi

koveg.And its circulationi In flose placips
cati be pî'onîoted hy Minibters, ilsîloiarwes,
iSabbath Scitool Teachers, atud Christialis o f
ûvery class act.ing as agents.

La order thiat the Lord's work nmay be ad
Vaniced, wc afffer The Evangelizer for

Gi'ratitoito Circulatioii.
Wc are auxiausou that aur paper should cir-

culate aniong the czircless and the iiîtidel, as
wcll as aTit.o1g the religions. 1Ma1V ai these
we know, wiIl uot suibacrib)e for, iror suort
a paper suci us our's, but we wisli it to circu-
late amougst thein, notwithstandin<r And
tie way it cati be donc is tuis.

Reacler, suppose in vour locality, sch*oel-
section, cangregation, village or town, thcee
are twentv, thirty, or fity families, or myre,
iwhich yau could coinveniettly visit ouce a
nionlh. If you wish ta do them good, oend
ta us far as mtîny papers ap there are families.
If there be tfut1 failies, we will send fifty
c, pies each motîth FREE. Take them round-
kiand tient kindly ta every eue of the fifty wha
wilI receive them, no matter 1by 'wbat. JMI!Iie
they are Lamled. When yotro band tham iu,
aspeak a word for Christ. it wiIl 'be a m>
opportunity for yott. If yeun e not aise o
do so, leave the- Lord Jflm"j to, speak thuiugh
tIe papez~

Ia this work ail classes of our readerl'
engage, but especially wonld we like tO5
a numiber of females, as we have aiwayifr
themn able and devoted distributors.

The Gospel Messigge.
lm a sînail periodietal we publish MOpltbîp

and is sinbstantially a Gospel tract aif'f"
pu ges, or two Gospel tracts of two pagesea
<h' toui Gospel tracts af ane page ecdi

Lt is well adapted for distribution On b
raiiway cars, steamers at the dismissal O 0 O
gregatians, an household visitationS,
wherever Gospel tracts cati be circulated.

In order that we may supply thC$&
cheapiv as p>ossible, the mtatter et. 'l'le
s wre will appear first for some timi> 111
Evanflizer: se tliat we -will be able to seîd C'l
Huadred aîîd Forty copies o* "l'ie GaOP'4
Mý1-essage by post ta, any part of CatiadI4D0-150
cent.

To those -%ho have lhe opportuniity of et
t'rnbut canuiot afind to 1)urchase, aIP

as tbey ca:î circulate, we ivili be' g t'
supply theiia gratis. as far as the Lord el

U.For the gratuitous circulation of aei

zer and Gospel Message,

Donations
Are thia.nkfully receivod. The seattl
leaflets of trutil, is with uis a work( ofit
and labor ot love. W~e speîîd our timue,
talent and aur substance, without expecti"4
1or desirinz any ben)efit,ý but, sncb as t le Wl'
sees fit to b-estow-sao tint if le shonld sti OP
any o." I-lis i>eopîe to heip us wýi tlteir sob,
stance it wviil be tlianktully received and
knowledged.

Colporteurs.
We have now 1Light Colpbrteuirs, b

vote their time te tho distribution oi rur l'
l1cu.tîons, wh1orn we commend to the bii
k4iliiess of those whom they rnay vis, teut
to the' caî'ee and k(,epiig a ofitc Great 1ijU0
thi, ( 'huircli.

The sphere of useiulness is wide, and t
ne& of Colporteurs grreat, se tiat if ftnY
Mati, of piety and activity ig disp 0sed Io elie
on the work, iti coutîcetion vitil nS they
will be kind enongli to commuaicate N4*~ gà
direct.fo

A Scheme of Sabbath Sehool Le55<'J
every Sabbath in 1861, is suppKed bY 4

for ton cents per dozen,
ROBERIT KENNEDY9

PINTED AND 'pUBLISBED
'ROBERLT KENNEDY, PRESCOM?
ta whom, ail communica~tions and à p
tions muât be addrembed prepaid.
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